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FDFavorsAuthorizingFund
ForDefenseOf GuamIsland
WEST TEXAN REGAINING SIGHT

BY DOUBLE CORNEA SURGERY

Through the miracles of mod--e- m

surgery, BUIy E. Evans,
West Texan, gradually

is regaining bis sight after li
years In darkness.

Completely blind until last Sep-

tember, Evans literally Is seeing
with another'seyes, for his sight

"Is coming back doe to a Tare
surgical feat a double cornea
transplantation.

The delicate operation, which
Evans says was the fifth of its
kind at the time It was complete
ed, was performedat Osslnnlng,
N. Y., where a condemned man
gave his good corneas the blind
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ChineseWar
Official SaysU. S.,
England And France
Should Act

" By DONALD M. DAVIES
CHUNGKING, China, Jan. 20 UP)

Wang Cbung-Hu-l, China's foreign

minister, today suggestedthat the
time had come for the United

. States.Britain and France to take
"concertedaction In an effort to

iir thfr FarEast, where
Japan and China have been fight'
Ine since July 7, 1937.

In an Interview with this corre
spondent. Wang said:

"Now that strong notes have
been sent to Japan,the most Im-

portant thing Is to take concrete
steps, with other powers interest-Se- e

POWERS, Page8, Col. 1

INKMAN REELECTED
BY LOAN ASSN.

W. W. Inkman has been ct

id to a three year term as direc-
tor pt the First Federal Savings
ind Loan association,but choice
Of officials for the year term has
been delayed pendinga meeting
the directorate of the unit Ink-ma- n,

was named at the annual
I rtockholders meeting.
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man.It was madepossible by the
Ilockefeller Foundationand per-
formed by a Dr. Parkerof Johns
Hopkins.

Although bandageshave been
off his eyescompletely since De-

cember 10, Evans says that he
can distinguish forms and red

'and yelow colors. "Put a red
headedman between me and the
light," he declares, "and I can
tell the color of, his hair by the
glint."

How he came to receive the
operationand have his sight par-Se-e

SIGHT, Page8, Col. 4

UnknownGirl
IsNamedTn

RuppertWill
Will ShareVast For-
tune With Two Of
His Nieces

NEW YORK, Jan. 0 UP

young and comparatively un-

known young woman, Helen
Wlnthrope Weyant, was qamed
one of the three chief benellcl-ftries'- of

the estateof CoL Jacob
Ruppert,millionaire bachelor and
owner of the New York Yankees
baseball club, whose will vas

filed for probate In county sur-

rogate'scourt today. Ills fortune
has been variously estimatedat
130.000.000 to $70,000,000.
The other principal beneficiaries

are Helen Ruppert Sllleck and
Ruth Rita Sllleck, nieces of Col.
Ruppert who died last Friday in
bis Finn Avenue nome aiier
protracted illness. Hew as 71.

Helen Wlnthrope Weyant, the
will declared, Is "sometimes
known as Wlnthrope Wayne."

Byron Clark, Jr., one of CoL
Ruppert'sattorneys,said she was
"a very dear friend of the colo-
nel's and I have met ber social-
ly. She Is very charming."
And at the offices of Chorus

Equity, the AFL union to which
chorus girls belong, it was said
that a "Wlnthrope Wayne" was
listed as a member and had ap
peared in several musical snows.
amongthem "The Merry Malones
and "Three Cheers." .

Nobody at the Yankee offices,
however,could identify.her.

--
Ufider-lhe terms16rtHertlKxll

of the capital stock of the Ruppert
Holding corporation, which holds
the stock of the Yankee club, la
divided into three parts for the
benefit of the nieces and Helen
Wlnthrope Weyant

HOMER LEONARD ON
VITAL COMMITTEE

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 Iff) Homer J,
Leonard of McAllen, today was
tiamed chairman ot the Important
house of representativesrevenue
and taxationcommittee by Speak
er It. JCmmett Morse of Houston.
BJ, Johnsonof Fort Worth was
appointed vice chairman.

Ttep. E. H. Thornton, Jr. of Gal
veston will head the potent house
appropriations committee with
Paris Smith of Bay City as his as-

sistant, while the influential state
affairs committee will be directed
by Howard O, HarUog of Port
Lavaca as chairman and1 B. J,
Leyendecker ot' Laredo as vice
chairman. "?

INFLUENZA DEATJIS . r
BUDAPEST) Jan.21 OR Muni-

cipal authorities' disclosed today
that as influensa. epidemic bad
caused 1S8 deaths la u4j4eV
siaeeJanuary 1. -

SaysFortifica-
tions, However,
May Not Follow

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt said today he
favored the bill authorizing $5,000,-00- 0

for defense Improvements on
the Island of Guarn but contended
this did not necessarily mean

In a lengthydiscussion with re-

porters of the Item In the. $60
000,000 bill introduced yesterday
In both houses of congress, the
president also differentiated be-
tween authorizationsand actual
appropriations.He said an au-
thorization did not necessarily
mean that a proposed project
ultimately would be completed.
Mr. Roosevelt said a change In

world conditions might permit
abandonmentof the whole thing.

Iteplylng to a question, the presl- -
?At,Jdii(osittO&iwaslnDtJEjU'.

favored
loriuying uuam, ine presidenta'.t--
ed If the pending bill provided for
that

His questioners said It did not
and later the president asserted
that It provided only for deep-
ening the harbor,for additional
barracks for the small number
of marines now on the Island,
and Improving landing facilities
for planes.
The president talked to report-

ers a short while after it was au
thoritatively disclosed that the
army proposes to double its present
force of about 13,000 men in the
PanamaCanal zone to provide an
adequatepeace garrison."

The chief executive said the
presscould do the people a real
service by pointing' out the dif-
ference between authorizations
and appropriations.He said con-
gress early In the last century
formed the habit of passingau-
thorizationsfor future programs,
but that approximately $5,000,-.000,0-

or 16,000,000,000In author-
ized projects had never been
built
One congresscould not commit

a another to a project, Mr. Rooso--
t,all .4 Al .. ..a. anil I.. n.-nl- a...vet uv.a. ku, Auu ! )jaB0uig au
thorizations It merely meant that
one congress hoped some future
congress would appropriatemoney
for tho authorization.

The president denied the item
was being pressed at this time
as a possible basis for negotiat-
ing with Japan on Faclflo prob-
lems.
Plans for doubling the man pow

er for defense ofthe Panamacanal
was disclosed after army officers
had privately outlined to the house
military committee a war depart-
ment project for reinforcing the
vital waterway.

Power Of Appro-
priation Point-
edly Explained

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP)
Tho White House, it was learned
today, has sent out hundreds'of
letters this week designed to place
squarelyon congressresponsibility
for any reduction In federal relief
activities.

Amid senatorial talk of a com
promise on a temporarywinter ro
ller fund, the letters signea Dy

Stephen'' Early, President Roose
velt's press secretaryhave gone
to persons who have written or
telerraDhed the president about

Uho pending WPA appropriation
but

Mr. Roosevelt asked for 0.

Tho house choppedoff
"

9180,000,000. Soma'aeaatorshave
advocatedan even greater

- - ,
Early's letters have quoted a

statement from (be president''
MMHM1 BsOtM0 CBH tBjUtBw

' feo'KBUBF, Faf , Pl. '
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GovernorHas

AnotherItem

ForSolons
May Recommend
Steps Toward Cut-

ting Govt. Costs

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 (AT)
Governor W. Leo O'Daniel
said today he would deliver
anothermessageto the legis-
lature probably next Tuesday
but he did not disclose the
subjectshe would discuss.

Economy Move
Ho Intimated he .might recom

mend setting up some kind of ma-

chinery to gather facts on which
action toward consolidating state
departmentsand reducingexpenses
of governmentmight be based.

Another matter he probably will
discuss next week or later Is In-

dustrialization promotion, a pro-
gram he advocated strongly In his
campaign.

He saidhe did not contemplate
following up his first messageto
the legislature with additional
discussion of the transaction tax,
which he recommended as a de
sirable way to finance thesocial
security programs in Texas.
"I consider the thing is in the

hands of the legislature," he said.
"There Is bound to be a lot of criti-
cism and discussion. I expected it
But I've sold .my Uttls speech. It's
all In the bill and my message."

He added, however, that If any
legislatorswantedto ask him ques-
tions he would be glad to give them
the benefit of his Ideas.

Asked if he had anticipated
"the criticism from business
men," he replied he had "antici-
pated discussion by business men
and many others and lots of

He said 'he thought members ot
the legislature were giving more
serious thought to his plan than
"some of the commentatorsoutside
of the legislature."

The tax proposal was the main
topic of conversation in legisla-
tive halls. Some members heart-
ily supporting It while others
condemned. Some praised the
governor's courageIn presenting
It while others accused htm of
welching onhis universalpension

tafcfl wnomjruta.'-'ggvernnren- $

prMnlscs' jr '
Developments yesterdayIncluded

the house ot representatives'refus-
al to consider, except to send to a
committee, a resolution asking the
governor to permit the legislature
to consider natural resources and
other taxes before tackling the
transaction tax plan.

A storm of controversyobviously
waft brewing with the principal line
of division between the sales-taxe-rs

and theopponents of a retail sales
tax.

Some lawmakers thought the
plan would never receive legisla-
tive approval, others believed It
stoodo good chance while still
others'suggestedIt was all a
scheme to put across a retail
sales tax which has failed on
previous occasions.

NO HASTY ACTION
SEEN ON MONETARY
LAWS ASKED BY FD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP)

Tlfere were strong indications to-

day that oangress would act slowly
on President Roosevelt's reauests
for extension of administration
monetary powers and vfdr tax
changes.

Tho president asked yesterday
that his powers to devalue the gold
content of the dollar and to main-
tain the $2,000,000,000 stabilization
fund be extended until Jan. 15,
1M1. The presentauthority expires
June 30.

Chairman Harrison s) of
the senatefinance committee said
he wanted to study the request
thoroughly before commenting. A
similar view was expressedby Sen-
ator Byrd (D-Va- ), frequent crltto
of admtnlstratipn fiscal policies.

WORKERS HERE

SUFFER
V. O. Shive, Leslie Clawson and

C. L. Hopper, employes of ths "Em-

pire Southern Service company,
were in Malone ft Uogan CUnlo--
Hospltal for treatment of burns re-

ceived early Friday morning when
escaping gas from, a company
meter box --at First and Benton
streets, near the Texas ft Pacific
Railway, Ignited from a spark.
The workmen were changing a
metal plat on the' pipe line feed
ing, gas to the city when one of
them struck a. flange during the
operatlo'tt.causlng tho spark, it was
believed, 'AU three men suffered
second degree, burns about the
face rms,' legs s.ad Aody. Tbey
were, not seriously .burned, and
wore restta- - eU J4e --friday' aft--

HITLER CRABS GERMAN BANK;
REPLACES HJALMAR SCHACHT

Salvation Army Chief
To SpeakAt The City
Auditorium Tonight

All citizens of Big Spring were
being urged today to be on band
tonight for a program at the city

HERE TONIGHT

IIbbHLbHbbKImw
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BRIO. WSL GEO. GILKS

Auto Union's

Rift Widens
Homer Martin Sus-

pends15 From Ex-

ecutive Board
DETROIT, Jan. 20 UP) Homer

Martin, union president suspended
IB members of the CIO United Au
tomobile Workers' executive board
today and annqunced he would as-

semble an International conven-
tion to reDlace the one called for
March 20 at Cleveland, by his op--

iJUKUWJU UJViT, VA!H -
The'-sudde- attempt-- by the

youthful president splitwide open
the factional row In the big auto
mobile union, and headed the or-

ganized workers towards possi-
ble dual unionism and dual con-

ventions. .

Martin's announcementwas made
after he had taken possession of a
number of union files from the In-

ternational office and removed
them to his apartment

Martin said he would have,con
trol of the handful of board mem-
bers remaining.He did not say Im-

mediately how many of the mem-
bers he had suspended, nor whom
they were.

Martin's action came suddenly
after the UAW executive board.
In session here for the last 10

days had stripped him of much
of his authority as union head
and had arranged for a special
convention of the organization
that both Martin and the board
members said would settle "once
and for all," months-ol-d factional
strife within the union.
Martin had chargedcommunUtlc

Influences In the board member-
ship; the board had accused him
ot "assuming power not granted
by the union's constitution"

FARMER IS INJURED
J. H. Everts, well-know- n farmer

residing seventeen miles southwest
of Colorado, was brought to the
Big Spring hospital Friday morn-
ing for treatment of injuries re-

ceived early Friday. Everts,with a
negro helper, was hauling feed
when the tongue of the wagon
broke loose. Everts was thrown
from the wagon, resulUng In a
broken left leg and bruises about
the face and body. The negro was.
unhurt

WMteaHomerLettersPutTheRelief
MonkeySquarelyOnCongress'Back

BURNS

CLUB REELECTS

T. J. COFFEE
Thomas J. Coffee, Big Spring at-

torney, was as president
of the Country Club for another
year at tho organization'sannual
meeting Thursdayevening.

Dr. Lee.O. Sogerswas named
nt aad A. Schwartz, 1

aad Harry Stalcup were made
directors. They will' serve with
holdover directors, B. T. Card-wel-l,

Mrs. WlOle Blx, C. W. Cun-
ningham aa'd C D. Wiley.
Shirley-- Robblns Country Club

pro, was renamed secretary-treasur- er

and as such will remain in
chargeot the 'club.

However, the membershiprot-- I

ed Thursday evening to turn the
clabaouseover to the women of

1 UwfCewsVry Ch. AH? reserva
tion at Uh) club baJfeHBj WW lie
taAXuttiki UafiAii fltla iluk U.AJKsAbbmnnnvi cvn (no w wmvjs
atseelAtleawH Mn a Brls-to-w

as chairman.

auditorium to be featured by an
address by Brigadier William
George Gllks, Dallas, In charge ot
the TjCxas division of the Salvation
Army.

American Legion officials and
publlo authorities aro Joining In
the program, since Brigadier
Gllks, In addition to his services
In behalf of tho Army, Is state
chaplain of the Legion, and
chairman of the state parole
board. "

The meeting will start at 8
o'clock, following a brief concert
by the Big Spring high school
municipal band. Brigadier Gllks
will be Introduced by MaJ. L. W.
Canning, In charge of the Army
unit here, following Welcome ad-

dresses by City Manager E. V.
Spenco, and Legion Post Comman-
der R. R. McEwen. Cal Boykln,
president of the chamberof com-

merce, will preside.
Brigadier Gllks will talk on the

Army's future activities In Big
Spring, and wlU have an an
nouncementot Importance-- to the
entlro city. Sponsors are hop-
ing that a large crowd will hear
him.

WPA Policies
UnderFire

Holt Calls For Full
ReportBeforeVote
On Hopkins

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP)

Senator Holl demanded
today the senate get a complcto

record of WPA activities befoie
voting on confirmation of Harry L.

Hopkins as secretaryof commerce
"Th. onlv reasonfor the eleva--

tionot IJopkinsto secretary of
commerce ls bis handling of
Wl'A," the youngestsenatorsaid
as the senatestarted Its second
day of debate on Hopkins.

Before the session started, Ma-

jority Leader Barklcy (D-K- said
he and Senators McKcIlar

and Sheppard(D-Te- would
answercriticisms of Hopkins.

"I am not trying to delay a
vote," Holt said. "But tho people
and the senate have a right to
know something about the conduct
of WPA."

Holt, who talked for three
hours yesterday,charged today
that more than 1,000,000 persons
were added to Wl'A payrolls dur-
ing the year before the Novem
ber election.

"Payrolls were padded and
addedto In every state In which
there was an Important election,"
Holt said.
Public galleries were crowded

again.
From Barklcy come a predic-

tion that not more than 20 votes
would be cost against confirma-
tion ot Hopkins.
Citing what ho said were WPA

figures, Holt said the ag ncy
its employment In 1038

from 2,806,931 on July 2 to 3,2M5,-S9- 2

on November 17. During the
period from July to October, he
said, employment service rcpoi is
showed approximately900,000 per
sons returned to their jobs in
private employment

"While nearly a million Indi-

viduals were added to prUate
payrolls," Holt shouted, "the
Wl'A was adding 400,000 to Its
rolls. You may say that there
was not politics In that, but It
looks suspicious to me,"

Engineers--Checking
Water Project

Simon Freese, Fort Worth, mem-
ber of the firm of Freeseand Nich-
ols, engineers on the city's ,half
million dollar water program, was
here Friday checking with J. K.
Alewine, the firm's resident engi-
neer,on the project

Meantime, clearing of lake sites
on Moss Creek and Powell Creek
In southeastern Howard county
continued under th direction of
J. Floyd Malcolm and Cage Bros,
contractors In Big Spring, E. L.
Dalton, pipeline contractor, laid 12-tn-

main along the rout on 16th
street and prepared to Install the
Una.

Doeds were filed with County
Clerk Lee Porter Friday on 350
acresout of section TftP,
covering the Powell Creek lake

'site.

COLD, SILVER MOVED
OUT OF SPAIN

PERPIGNAN. France. Jan. 20
'n' trucks today brought
tonsof gold and,silver bar from

Barcelona, capital of government
Spain Into France.

'

The toetai was said to b intend-ed;fo-r.

paymentby the Spanishgov-

ernment for purchase abroad.

Nazi Financial
PoliciesDue
To Be Altered

Walthcr Funk, Who
Has Hit At U.S., To
Run Money Program

BERLIN, Jan. 20 (AP)
Chancellor Hitler todayBhejv--

cd Dr. DjalraarSchacht, Nazi
Germany's high - collared
money wizard, in a lightning
move which thrust tho great
reichsbank under control of
tho Nazi party.

Funk In Charge
The bank, which under theable

hand of Schachthad retainedcom-
parative independence, was put un-

der the presidency of rotund Wal-

thcr Funk, minister of economics
and number one barter salesman.

Only today Funk published
blast at the United States,assert-
ing Germany would buy from the
Balkans and Turkey the goods
she used to get from America.
Just at breakfast time Funk re-

ceived a letter from Hitler's new
chancellery giving him threo
specific tasks.

The most Important of theso was
Hitler's request that he transform
the Schacht-controllc- d Institution
"into a Germanbank of Issue un
conditionally subjected to the sov
ereignty of the state In conformity
with national socialist principles

The other two tasks given Funk
now Field Marshal Hermann

Wllhelm Goerlng's right-han- d man
as director of the four.year plan

were
To lifeguard the "absolute

stability of wages and prices and
thereby continue to maintain the
value of the mark";

To "enlarge the capital market
for private need."
The reichsbankunder the Dawes

plan was made Into a scml-indo- -

pendent organization with foreign
shareholdersAlthough foreign In
iiuence was eliminated by the de-
cree of February 104937, the

Schacht ran the bank as
his own bastionand often got Into
hot water with the nazls over their
huge expenditures and purposes

Tor which the money went
schachtwho had been In the

cabinetas minister without port-
folio, was retained In the cabinet
with unnamed"special duties."
From a foreign trade viewpoint

Funk's appointmentwill have little
direct effect because Schacht has
hod nothing to do with the trade
policy since 1937.

A communique announcing the
surprisemove said "unified leader-
ship of the economic, financial and
money market policy was necessary
to fulfill the additional tasksplaced
on business for the building up of
.greaterGermany."

Almost simultaneously with the

See HITLKIl, rage 8, Col. S

World Parley On
Cotton Surplus
FavoredBy FD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP)
President Roosevelt expressed the
belief today that an international
conference to work out the prob-
lem ot how to dispose of surplus
cotton would be a very good thing.

He told a press conference that
latest reports on tho proposed
wheat conference were that It was
going very well In aiming towaid
control of world surpluses.

thought
thing might be worked out for cot
ton.

The president would not go Into
detail on the cotton proposal as
announced by Secretary Wallace,
because,he said, It was In the pre-
liminary stage.

NO BRAIN TRUST
AUSTIN, Jan. 20 UP) Gov. W

O'Daniel has no brain trust
"No," he smiled at a press con-

ference question, "I don't have a
brain trust. I possibly need one, but
I don't have It "

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair and slight-

ly warmer tonight; Saturdayportly
cloudy to cloudy. ,

EAST. TEXAS Fair and sllxhtly
warmer tonight; Saturday Increas-
ing cloudiness.

TEMFEBATURES
ThurcFri.
pju. aJn.

1 67 40
2 09 37
3 61
A -' ol 98
S ... 61 38
0 . - 07 31
il .ja f . WV 31

w - in
10 t o 5 v
11 ',' '1 44

Sttnsct today r:88 p. fa.', suafrtse
Saturday 7;46 a. a
"i
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Man SlaysV
ThenHimself,
At Goldsmith-

Oil PumperShoots
Af Two Others In
Climax To Fuss

ODESSA, Jan V) UP) Paul
Bruner, unemployed s

pumper, killed two friends with
pistol fire, shot at two others and
then killed himself In an oil field
argument at nearby Goldsmith.
lato Inst night -

Dead from Brunei's gunflro
wero Jay Melton, J9, a welder axA
Mrs. I'eggy Gladhart,
employed wajtres;' ?'W:SF.l

CsronerRandolph.Geptavw"
turned a formal verdict of, mur-
der andsuicide.
Constable Burns said he reached,

tho Melton home shortly alter
shootings and. Melton, sprawled on--

the floor with fatal wounds e

abdomen, said i"Bruner shot us all." v

Mrs. Melton and II. B. Over-holt-z,

also in the house, at tho
time, said they fled through tho
front door, escaping In the show-
er ot bullets. They told officers
Bruner had stepped outside 'the
house for a few minutes, and,
upon returning, shot Melton first
He wheeled on Mrs. Gladhart,oh
a bed, and killed her and then
sent a bullet coursingthrough hi
own heart
The pearl-handl- revolver wasr

still In his right hand when Con-
stable Bums arrived.

FIRE KXTlNGUISUEIf ,
Firemen saved the day, so far

as a portion of the negro popula-
tion is concerned, when they ex-
tinguished a blase at the Dream-
land hotel Thursday at 11 p. m.
Wiring had shortedand produced,
a small blaze and much smoke be--'
fbro firemen brought the fire un-
der control. '

GALES DAMAGE

MANY VESSELS
He said he the same jly tbe Associated Press

Lee

the

Heavy winds which reached full
gale proportions In some sections
today continued theirsweep of the
Atlantic ocean, whipping up moun-
tainous waves from Beonuda to
Iceland.

Shipping was Imperiled. Gloat
.liners jdylnj; thejjojrpujejbei- -
'tween New York aad European'"
ports were struck crosswise by
the winds white freighters, off
the regular passenger paths. '

were tossed aboutby" huge
The coast guardcutter Cayuga

was preparing to tow to Boston
the helpless freighter Black Con-
dor from Its previous position-7- S
miles southeast of. Sabla .Island.
N. 8. A lino was reportedto hav
been put aboard. The Black Con-
dor lost Its propeller In a norther-
ly gala Thursday.

The weather bureau reported
that the storm were three b
number, gradually merging wttk.
a long (roughcenteredJttst aorta
of tho great circle route aad
crossingthe path take by pas-
sengerUsersea route to Bums.
Tho Norwegian" tanker .Jaguar

split in twain between th Aasrs
and Hatters Thursday.The crow
ot 37 were rescued froa tae two
sections of the able by Mm
freighter Dual.

The BrUUa frsfraUr Swia-bur-aa

Hawed lata Si. CmVb.
tTerraada TuesdaywMfc at isv
4ared,errmewbewi aad aor
Vtlrlnf-- i m jrqiM v wt L.

The ert--r of cert Sao,Nova
SeothMt staoaaMr JJmw' AsmI
Barae was la that sjtiaJt fcofer. ska sjasak.ia Mast--
MiehH I aw
t 0

1
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Influence Of
ReadingViewed
By Mrs, Thomas

Pupils Present
Program At East
Ward P-T.- A.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas spoke otf the
Influence! of' reading in the home
and Mrs. Hayes" Stripling gave a
talk when members of the East
Ward Parent-Teacher assocaltlon
netThursdayat the school.

The room programwu given by
pupils ot.Mrs. Bob Parks and
songsand readingswere presented.
Mrs, Parks' room also won the
room count for the most mothers
presents

Attending were Mrs. D. P.
Thompson; Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. E. I. Patton,Mrs. J. M. Mar-zol- f,

Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs.
Ada Vaughn, Mrs. Robert Huff,
Mrs. W-- B. McGlnnli, Mrs. R, O.
Porch, Mrs. L. G. Malone, Mrs.
Stripling; Mrs. W. G. Carrlger,
Mrs. Hugh Cooke, Mrs. W. M.
Tubbs, Mrs. J. D. Cross, Mrs. E.
H. Wilson, Mrs. E. W. Gouche-roor- e,

Mrs. Bill O'Neal, Mrs. E. H.
Banders, Mrs. T. A. Morris, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson, Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs.
JoeMorgan, Mrs. JoeRatllff, Dean
Bennett Mrs. Parks, Mrs. M. H.
Morris, Mrs. Robert Moore, and
Mrs. J. I Terry, who presided.

How To Relieve
Misery of Your

CHEST
FB 'bbbbbP

OSS
LD

It you are suffer-
ing f rpm amUer-ab- le

chest cold.
try this: Massagethroat,chest,and
tack vitlx Vlcks VapoRubat bed-tte- iel

rrhen smeada thick layer on
chestandcoverwith warmeddoth.

VapoRub goes right to work to
nc at once.two

through 1U Itfrcrt the skin like a
eejJ3)IMrert to the irritated

with its medicated
I sapors.
i rrhto poultice-vap-or actlonloosena
Bulejm clears checks
iendekcr to cough-relie-ves

congestion.
Often,bymorn-- m fflICiTteg Vbo worst of AM IWI

the cold to over. W VAPOlUja

MAGIO AIRE
lias the largest motor put In
anyportable

'
cleaner, Tegardless

of, price
Sold at $59.50, up

X8
EtJBEKA $39.50 Up

Bargains .In Electrolux,
Hoover, Premier, Duplex

' -T--r --Eureka
Some Nearly Newl
' Payments
O. BLAIN LU8E

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
Services the Cleaners for Texas
Electrlo Service.Co. In 10 towns

JW

relief ways

local

THE

Used

Time

Wbyr. yours?

BUILD A HOME
Ob The "F.ILA. Plan

lor
Plans . Estimatesor

Information Call

E. n. JOSEY 1355

Mrs. Dick HatchIs
HostessTo Fairview
Demonstration Club

Fairview Home Demonstration
club met in the home of Mrs. Dick
Hatch Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. W. H. Ward presiding over
a business session. i

Tho hostess was in charge of
the recreationperiod and directed
a clever temperament test. Lora
Farnsworth,. hpme demonstration
agent, lectured on "Kitchen Im-
provement," bHnging out color
combination and. convenient ar-
rangement.

Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood was a
guest and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
became a new member. Others
there were Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Charlie Crelghton, Mrs. R. Davis,
Mrs. Willard Smitb, Mrs. G. Ham-mac-k,

Mrs. J. W. Wootent the
hostess and Miss Farnsworth. I

COAHOMA MEWS
Mrs. Ben Little attendedthe fu-

neral of her brother's baby, Merle
Edwards, Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Adams, RachaelBell,
Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. J. B.
Wheat and Mrs. Buster Martin at
tended a birthday .dinner in honor
of Mrs. Hood Monday.

The Mabel Whitney chapter of
the Future Homemakeraof Texas
met Tuesday night In the high
school library. Mrs. Onelta Pierce
spoko on "Vocations Open to Girls
Trained in Homcmaking." Mildred
Reld, Erls Little, Mildred Mus-grov- o

and Mattle Warren gave a
sketchon "Opportunitiesfor Home
Economics Graduatesin Business,"
and a stylo show was given in
which first year class members
modeled school dresses. These
dresses were judged and the win
ner will bo sent to the state rally.
Winners were: first place Gerry
Ann Dunham; second place Patty
Jeanne.Leatherwood:. third place-r-
Mildred Musgrove, and fourth
place Earlene Reld. Those pres
ent were Bessie Lee Coffman, Mil
dred Patterson,Mildred Reld, Eris
Little, Marie Warren, Mildred Mus-
grove, Amy Lee Echols, Elizabeth
Cook, Gerry Ann Dunham, Elsla
Mae Echols,Mauri no Roberts,Opal
Smitb, Patty Jeanne Leatherwood,
Gay Nell Tardley, Clydua Williams,
Helen- - Logsdon, Mae Ruth Reld,
Lois Lpworn, Teulalo Martin,
Mary Wasson, Dorothy Collins,
Freddye Tiner, Alma Rea Rowe.
Kathaleen Sullivan, Gwendolyn
Monroney, Betty Jo Leatherwood,
Mabel Whitney, sponsor, and Mrs.
O. W. Pierce, Miss Florence Me- -
Alister and Mrs. Buckner and Bill
who were visitors from Big Spring.

A. N. Young and daughter,Liuie,
left Monday forra businesstrip to
Del Klo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Ratllff were
visitors in the O. H. Smith home
Sunday. -

Carl Oliver visited his daughter,
Mrs. Fred Simpson, Sunday.

Sam Cook made a business trip
to Dallas last week.

Elno Blrkhead and family are
moving- - to the Garner community.

Mrs. BUI Edwards and daughter,
Joyce, visited relatives in Coa
homa Sunday.

A Baptist Workers Conference
will be held here' Feb. 17.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
at the church Monday afternoon
with eighteen members present.
Ther --topic- for discussion
"Christ adA the WorldToday." The
program was led by Mrs. B. R.
Lay and the devotional was led by
Mrs. Norman Read.

Mrs. Max Wieten.
Has Charge Of The
G.I.A. Meeting

Mrs. Max Wleson was In charge
of a business meetingof the QXA.
when it met Thursday afternoon
at the W.O.W. hall. Routine busi-
ness was discussed, and members
presentwere Mrs. Wleien, Mrs. R.
Schwarxenbach, Mrs. Charles Ko-ber- g,

Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. W.
G. Mims, and Mrs. Charles Vines.

wvmitvmaxmsissmmz

J0BH MOSTBHWTIFUZ
TMMXtk OM WMMEEMS

W ); opifonol luipwnt'cnd omortes-rf-ra!

TlkterepreMBtspdcexeductkBB td$92bdew
last year aad lets yon eajoy abig fuH-qHali- ty

PMtUe for tUfercBce of only a few ceatsa
' day as compared to tke lewer-price- d cars,

IMilll
rHmS2

Keiglingr Motor C36.

4M Rannek Bf.
. Wg Bprtef, Texas

PersianLamb And ..Antelope Trim
JacketsFor Mid-Seas- on Wearing -

LBk&IBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
ibbbbbbbbwlbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbllbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm ' '

VBlBBBBVHiHBBBHIlBBBBBBBBBBm '

Persian lamb pelts and antelopeskins are combined In this
brief straight black Jacket having three-quart- er length sleeves.
DelnBacherdesigned t to wearWith full-skirt- mldseasoa frocks.
Thenntelop skins band Its coUarless necltHno'nnd front and the
Persian Iamb reappearsIn the suavelittle sailor which tops It

Cactus Bridge Entertained With
An Attractive Valentine Party

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson were
guestsof the Cactus Bridge Thurs-
day evening when Mr. and'Mrs. W.
W. Pendleton entertained at the
Settleshotel.

High, -- score went to Mrs. L. R.
KuykenaaU'-an- Rowland

The Valentine motif was used
for the-tabl- appointmentsand in
the refreshmentsserved to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert sWhltney, Mf;i and
Mrs. Kuyktndall, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. McDaniels, Mr. and Mrs. C, E.
Hahn, Mr. and Mrs Alton Under-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dubber-l- y,

Rowland Schwarzenbach,Vir-
ginia Wear and Mr. and.Mrs. Wil
son,

ANGELOAN RESIGNS
AS SECRETARY TO
LEE O'DANIEL

AUSTINT Jan. 20 UP) Gov. W.

Lee CDanlcl had a new secretary
today.

After only a few weeks service'

In the position, A. J. Wylie of San
Angelo resigned, and W. J. Law-so- n

of Austin, secretaryof the state
parks board, took over the Job
temporarily.

Lawson said he was merely
"helping out" until the governor"
could find a permanent secretary
and he expected to return to his
position with the parks board.

He was recommended to the gov
ernor by Tom L. Beauchamp,for-
mer parks board member whom
O'Daniel appointed secretary of
stste.

Wylie said bis private business
required his attention. "

TWO SUSPECTSHELD
FOR INVESTIGATION

DUNCAN. Okla-- Jan.20 UP)
Two'ung-m1m,rreatraere"1&-

st

night in a car loaded with guns
and; ammunitionwere held for fur
ther investigation todayafter Po-
lice Chief Jim Skclton said one of
them declared he was a member
of a gangof car thieves.

Skelton said the-ma- who gave
his name as Monroe Mason, 25, of
Central City, Ky, told him the car
they, were driving was stolen from
the cattle sanitary board of

N. M. x
The otherman, who said hewas

Arthur Wllks, 24, of Indianapolis,
maintaineda stubborn alienee, the
police chief said.

Neither resisted, although their
car containedseven iigh-power-

rlflaiL a sawed-of-f shotgun, and
five pistols. All were loaded.

Public Records
la the TOUt District Coart

Xillle D, Euhanks versus R. A.
Eubanks,suit for divorce.
New Oar

Harold Lloyd, Studefeaker sedan.

'ITS ME AGAsTT
'

I

YORK, Pat, Jan. 30 UP) A
robber, making bk second,visit to
a servlco station jwlthla a week
took ,0.M from t&a eash register,
then scrtbWsd a noU which he left
behtad fee attenMats. The at

READING
AND

WRlTIN'C
--DANGER SIGNAL," by Phyllis

Bottome; (Little Brown: U0).
Phyllis Bottome4s the most in

teresting British female novelist
we ever talked with, and we have

been cursed with quite a lot of

conversationwith that humorless,
deadly artistic crew. Miss- - Bot-
tome la the exception, a delightful
conversationalist,a shrewd think-
er, a straight-shoot-er we almost
wrote "a gentleman."

Her opinion of tho recentMunich
pact is something that could not

--be printed, without expurgation,
and yet Is is singularly balanced.
Her opinion of the conditions of
modern living is similarly balanced,
And the same is true of her under
standing of man's mind. Which
brings us to her new navel.

This is not amajor novel by any
means. Miss 'Bottoms Is a. psychol-
ogist, a student of Dr. Alfred Ad- -

ler. Indeed she dedicates"Danger
Signal" to Alexander Adler, MJ.
In the book she proposesa prob
lem which Ilea chiefly in the psy
chological realm and solves It ac-

cording- to the Adlerian-Bottom- e

formula.
Miss Bottome begins with a pub-

lic stenographer whose brows
meetaver her nose and whose face
Is usually sullen. She has fallen in
love with, a mala flutterby, and
now she haslost him to her 111 sis-
ter. Sheis Jealousand she is morti
fied and sheIs furious. She plans
revenge while admitting at the
sametime she'dlike to have him
back.

At this moment a woman lec-
turer enters the stenoerraDher'a
office. She dictatesnotesfor !ai lee--
"JuTeTTirioTlwa lcUeraThYitenoi?
rapber decides to go hear tha talk;
shortly the situation has changed
dangerously, for then the lecturer
is engaged in preventinga murder
by (rest assured) wholly psycho-
logical means. As we said, the
story has Its points. The bestpoint
Is the psychological rlghtness of
the plot and the deductions. The
worst is, for the,reader, the fact
that none of the .charactersseem
very real. Leastreal of all wasthe
psychologist herself, probably be-

cause Miss Bottome was .so busy
keepingher from being herself.

HIGHWAY POSTNOT
YET FILLED BY
O'DANIEL

AUSTIN, Jan. 30 0 Carr P.
Collins or any one else .has not
been'appointed chairman of the
statehighway, commission, Gov. W.

iLeeODanlel said today.
Nor has anyone,ben named to

the state Insurance,commission, he
added. ' ,

Tbe.hlshwayand lnsurancacom
mission vacancies are among the
most important remaining ones to
be fitted by the new governorand
a number of persons Mi beea
mentloaedas possible selections.
, ApBomtaseak ef Tom L. Beau
cUsjbp as secretaryof state aaada
M UMM&MMM AM. til i4w u,bi(.mmv; W,' wm -
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Local News ,

In Brief
Mrs. A. J. Campbell and family

wore called to Abilene this week
for thq funersl of Mrs. Campbell's
sister, Mra Leodla JJuattlebaum.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesTurned of
Sweetwater, who have been here
for severaldayswith Mrs, Turner's
parcnis, wr. ana jura. .. u. xxerr--
Ing, returned home Friday

Mrs, Fannie Filnn of Strawn,
Texas, Is a guest this week of her
aunts,Mrs. Mary E. Yatesand Mrs.
Emma Felton Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Farrell of
Henderson, Tenn,, are expected
herearound February for a visit
with Mrs. Farrell's sister, Mrs.
Charles Davis. Farrell plays with
the Boston Red Sox and expects
10 remain in nig spring until
spring training.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mershon of
Bowie, Texas, are. guests of Mer-shon- 's

sister and her husband,Mr.
end Mrs. J. M. Dixon. Mr. and Mrs.
Mershon may decide to make Big
Spring their home.

Mrs J, I. Prltchett returned this
week from Fort Worth and Dallas
where she has been visiting her
children, Mrs. Agnes Carney, Mrs.
Lee Mlnter and Bob Prltchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clcve Austin of
Labiesa spent Thursday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C Boatler.

Jo Nell Pageof Abilene is visit-
ing Kathleen Boatler for tho

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins and
children, Peggyand Dickie, of Dal-
las who have been visiting here for
the past two weeks, returned homo
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Covert
spent the day recently in Loving-to- n,

N. M.

Mrs. J. N. Cqwan is. expecting
Mrs. O. P. Miller of Fort Worth
to arrive the last of the week for
a short visit. Mrs. Cowan has aba
received-wor-d from hereon:John.
nle O, who is on the U. 8. 8. Colo
rado. The ship is taking part in the
maneuvers in the Caribbean sea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wason of
Stamford are to arrive Friday to
visit with their daughter. Mrs.
Allen Cox. Mr. and Mrs.-Co-x will
Jeavo Sunday afternoon for Hous
ton where-- they will attend the
Hardware and Implement .conven-
tion. They wlllreturn the"last of
next week.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting

Saturday
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will

meet at.10:30 In the morning In
the home of Rosalle-an- d Virginia
Fergusqn,513 East Park In Ed-
wards Heights.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDT CLUB
will meet at 10 o'clock in' the
morning In the basementof tho
Methodist church.

MembersOf Sewing
Cluh.ConveneWith .
Mrs. M. K. House

Members of the New Idea Sew--
tng Club met with Mrs. M. K.
House Thursday for an' afternoon
of sewing and chatting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. Vfi Cunningham, Mrs.
Grover Cunningham,Ms. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Lee. Hanson, Mrs.
Fred Stephens,Mrs. Geo. Garrette,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. L. W.
Croft. Mrs. Ooley Is to be the next
hostess.

HE WAS THE WRONG
MAN, NO FOOLING

FLORENCE,Arlt, Jan.M UP)
The Rev. Lambreth E. Hancock,
Protestant chaplain of the Ari-
sen penitentiary got locked la
a death row cell five hours all
because a new-- set of guards did
not know bis Identity.

"You cant,? screamedthe Rev.
.Mr. Haaeock, rattHag the cell
JbMMcXket Jais-l-

4i he .L-- i n '
"Take it easy, fellow,'' a guard

said.
"Let mo out of here," demand-

ed the Inmate of "Death Row '
Vm tha prison chaptata."

Ask for CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming soon-ad-v.

.We Buy Only

Grae"Aw

Raw Milk

We 8el Only

. tonuleMAM ,
FagtatrteedMHc

&
MASTERS -- ,

, ELEOTKK) SBKVK
Kehter UAt Ptastts

Maynetoes, Arm stares, Meters,

Y BtrtThriw
K.Srd tfeteakeaeMl

Mrs: GlennGoldenx ;'

Is HonoredWith A
Shower"By Club ""

Members.andguestsof tfceTTues--

day pinner bridge gathered in the
home of .Mrs.-- Geo. ,Crosthwalt
Thursday evening.to "honor Mrs,
Glenn Golden,with a shower,

The honoree was presentedVllh (

a 'basket of gifts and the remain--'
der of the evening was spent In
playing ,bridge. Emily BraUley
scorsdhigh and Mrs. Elmer-.Crav-en- s

made second high.
Refreshments'"'were served"1to

lhe guests, Mrs. Noel L&wson,
Jeanette Barnett, ConstanceMc--
Intyre, .Mrs. Tom Donnelly and
Mrsl 'Cravens and the members,
Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs.-- J.
Donnelly, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. R.

JL., Beale, Emily Bradley, thfr hon
oree and hostess.

Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. H. C
Stjlpp and Mrs. W. H. Summerlln
sent girts.

Mrs. Housewright
Is Honored With
Gifts At Meeting

Mrs. Byron Housewright was
presented with Rifts when the
Matinee Bridge-clu- b met Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. E.
C Boatler.

JamesLee' Underwood presented
Mrs. Housewright with the gifts
which were' placed In a small deco
rated waeon.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly-receive- high
score award, Mrs. HerscheT Petty
won consolation prize, and Mrs.
Clarence Allen blngoed. Mra Ben
Cole was included as a guest. --

Tho hostess served a salad
course, and the Valentine motif
was carried out.

Present were Mrs. Clarence Al-
lan Mm T T Allan Um PstW

I Mr. Donnellv. Mrs. GeorsreTUllnir
hast. Mrs. Joe" Clere. Mrs. Ben

I Cole, Mrs. ITousewright, Mrs. O. A.
Badwlck, Mrs. A. E. Underwood,
Mrs. Leon Smith, Mrs. Wayno
Matthews, and' James' Lee Under
wood.

Epicorth LeagueGroup
la Entertained Here

Members of the Epworth High-
road league of the First Methodist
church met Thursday evening In
the home of Marvin Louise Davis
for a ga&ie party.

Refreshments were served to
Ssdie Puckett, Frances GUUain,
Ruth Gilliam, Elolse La Londe,
Clemmle Lee Craln, Nellie B.
Burns, Edna Straughan, Buelab
Griffith. Marvin Louise.Davis, Till-
man Bryant, Ed McMahon, Lucius

McMahon, Joe John Glpnor, andj
Mr. ana Mrs. Kills uorum.

STARTS-SATURD-AY,

JAN. 21

Solid Color

KITCHEN
WARE

Beautiful colors, new streamline
colors.

Jardlmere, Ea.
18-o-x. Jag,Ea.
Custard

Cups, t for
3K-I- n. Bowl, Ea.

eacn

Beantlful Bathroom

FIXTURES
Tooth Brash
Holder, Tumbler
Holder, Soap
Holder, Towel
Rods, Towel
Brackets, Toilet
PaperBracket,

Skyline

KITCHEN
TOOLS

Cake tnrner,
measBrtng spoon,
laate, tea strata-- t
can opener,pota--4
to masher ach

SUGARAND
CREMSET

Handsomedesign tt

rose gkws. 6i to 6 fa. wide.

MvH

9
mJLmm inhAlsUk aa

n

CSifr

RUBBER APROM

faMblM

tlfflli

Farewell Party
Given For Mrs.
Lester Flihn

9

9

9

Mrs.-- Clayburn
, Ahd Maudino Hall'
Axe, Hostesses

Mrs. Stanley Clayburn and
Maudine Hall' were hostesses at
the Crawford hotel Thursday.eve-
ning wiUr a farewell party honor-lng-Mr- s.

Lester-- Fllnn who
her husbandand daugbler

soon for San Angelo to live.
Red andwhite color combinationr

was' used for room decorations.
bridge accessories andprize wrap
pings, , The honoree was presented
with a gift from the guests.and
Mrs. H. V, Crocker won 'high
bridge .score and gave the, prise to
her.

Guestswere Mrs. Bob Prltchett,
Mrs. Crocker, Mrs. O. J. Welch,
Mrs. Wayne Seabourne, Mrs. Con-we- ll

White, Mrs. Leo Hare, the
honoree and hostesses.

VETERAN SPORTS
WRITER'S BODY
FOUND INJJA

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., Jan. 20.
UP The body of Paul Shannon,
G4, veteran Boston sports writer,
was recovered early today from
Pass-a-GriD-e bay near here.

Magistrate John T, Flsber mid
ho believed Shannon fell Into the
water from a seawall on the bay-fro- nt

and that it appearedto be a
case of accidentaldrowning.

Fisher said Shannon left his
home last night to take a walk.
Policeman Joe Benfleld saw him
sitting on the seawall near his
home. When hefailed to return at
midnight, Mrs. Shannonsummon
ed police.

Shannonfor 35 years was
and sports writer for the
Post and had been coming here

15 winters to cover spring train-
ing activities of the major league
teams. The veteran writer was
president of the BaseballWriters
association. S

9c

Floor Rugs Si

Buttons

Mfg. Ldnnie Coker
Is HostessTo ThV ''?
TV UUbllUb JDJ.1UKC JlAtJj
Mrs. Lonnlo Coker was - hesttssU.

to the Whatnot club Thum" . ,

afternoon with a bridge party W

her homewith Mrs. W.
asa guest. -, ir

Mrs. Ramseywas presentedwW, . . .

a gift, Mrs. Theron lucks seared, ,

high, Mra. Leonard, Coker aeeeV
high aiid Mrs., Robert,SatterwMtev
received the floating prlie. . .
t Refreshments were served . te .
Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. J. W. An- -
derson, Mrs; Wayne Seabewme, ,

Mrs. Carl Madison,- - Mrs. Ramsey,
Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. coker and.Mrs.
Batterwhlte. ,

i Ask for CIIARLDTS - CHOiCX .

NUT CANDIES. Coming BoOa-a- av; .

KELSEY
STUDIO ?

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phono 1234

L. F. McKay L. Oraa
AUTO ELECTKIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Carburetors

Magnetos' ..

IgnitionjOH Field
MB W. Srd ,. x phone 67

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

"
i 113 W. FIRST ST..

JUST PHONE486

R I T Z Sunday-Monda-y
walt disnevssilly symphony 2sK

Dudley'sAnnual
9cSaleENDS A

SATURDAY,
'.JAN, 2.8 H

6x9 $2.09
9x12 $4.99

OIL CLOTH, 48-l- wldel Your big chance, to replace,
old oilcloth with bright new patterns, H yard .'.

TURKISH TOWELS, 17-3- Famous"Cannon", quality!
Snowy white terry, noyelty patterns,each
WOMEN'S RAYON PANTHCS. Selection of attrac-
tive weaves, tailored styWs. Tea rose color
BLUE ENAMELWARE. ''Handled cups, lipped sauce
.pan,wash basin,puddlng'pan,utility pan, each
Men's Fancy DRES3 SOX Handsome patterns in
rayon and cotton. Rib top, heel and toe, pair

New Spring cards .., 9c
Colors

Zenith

2 cards

GLOVES, CantonFlannel. 8 ounce weight, blue knit
wrist Men's sires ..,
KNIFE and FORK, Catalln. Handle. Made of 'mirror
finished stainlessstceL A real value! Each -
TUMBLERS Bright polished crystal pressed
glasstumblers. Idealfor every day; use. Each ....,,
APPLIANCE PLUGa Tested for safety.Double brass
conmf ctip.m;LT3wrn--nur- i ... iirU.j.. .v ..,!
PAPER 100, perforatedsheets ofabsorbent
white crepe stock in roll. 2 rolls for 9C
APPLIANCE CORD. Stt-fo- ot asbestos lined. Con-- A

In your home at low Bakeleteplug. ft, cap - C
TERRY BD3S, Heavy weight, bright colors and new A
designs. Btltched edges and taped ncck..,,.M....,. VC

CostumeJewelrytoa6ot-c-k 9c
RUBBER SHEETS, 21x58. Unusually large,,heavy
sheetat a low sale price. Metal eyelets. Pink., ..,.,
POLISH REMOVER. beautysalonslieof the
oily type so many women preferl ,,,..,"..',,..,(..,.
MUFFIN PAN, 6 cup. 3sl .mch cups In a sturdy'
frame. Sanitary curjededges .,.......,..t,..........

.SCREW DRIVERS, large assortment.8 And 4 Inch '

hardenedand temperedsteelblades, each ....,;...,
BISCUIT PAN, Heavy Blue ..SteeVSxit lachi, Folded
ends. A real value at only ........,.,.,', ... , ,,

STATIONERY, White linen finish with smart' blue
band, 18 sheetsor IB envelopes In pkg. 2 for . .......

. SHOE POLISH. Keep aheesneat and . shining with
coier wime or awnow, an tm 'mate'potwh

9c

9c
9c
9c

9c.

9c
9c,
9c

JTOWELS.

venlence cost.

9c
9c
9c
9c
9c
9c
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Parade
By HAKHART

,F6otball circles in this community are going to miss
CarmenBrandon, the assistantBovine grid mentorwho re-aif- ed

his position earlier In the.week to take' employment
with a Dallas, tire and rubber concern, (Goodyear). Car--.

Wb has.been with usthreeyears. During that time hp had
. mcyM capably first George Brownltthen' PatMurphy, who
took over two yearsigo, takena turn asheadman of Big

- Sfcing's- basketballteam and devoted much, of his time
towarddevelopmentof a track and field-tea- besideshand-
list physical education program.

" y'l'm sorry to bo leaving," saysCarmen, "but theoppor--'
twiity .that-ha- s been offered is too promising. I've enjoy-e-d

working withhe presentstaff, wish themmuch luck in
- te, future. I nope I'm icav?

under Batisfactory1condl--
, tkK&." -

Brjinijdn, applied for the
. pbaitionv,here after George

Brown had steppednip to the
..'tread coaching job replacing
.Oble Bristow and Milton

"Speedy? Moffett had moved
on to-- tho assistantcoaching
job'at Greenville. He assum-
ed his duties here after a
very, successful playing ca--;
Ttjer at Rice Institute, Hous-
ton, where he lettered for

.. Ihreeyearsin football andas' many times in baseball. In
Jus sophomore year ho serv-e-d

asquarterbackand playedr mostof the time. The follow-
ing, season brought a switch
,to the guard slot where "Tie

- remained until graduation.
He served capably both as
outfielder ahd infielder on
the. Owl baseball squad, hit-
ting. .341 his senioryear, la-
ter, played for tho CosdenOil- -

- ers here.
.Brandon will possibly be seni

Ohio,-- for"--a month's
training coursebefore being as-
signed a district In which to ply
his future trade, may work out
through this-secto- He's hoping
as.much.

Most likely successor at the
t,J)rescnt time is xf course, John

Daniel,-- the Yearling mentor and
Jjead basketball coach. John was
brought, over here a year ago from
McMurry college, Abilene, after
personal, recommendation by Mur-jjh- y

aad given the junior high'
coachlhg.Job in groom him for blg- -

TOU WILL TfOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, QUAY HAIR,

a FAIXINCrOB DRY HAIB
I If you use

PREACHER'S .

Hair. Tonlo accordingto directions.
Start 'today and be happily con-
vinced. Sold at Cunningham St
Philips' Drug.

AM MUNITION'... PetersShot Shells
I Oar Stock Is Complete
"

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

- 1L M. Macomber, Owner
113 East Sad Phono SOS

J)R. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
lnB!g&prinff every Saturday

Office In Allen Bldg.

N

"One' Day Service
C" CAIX

MASTER
CLEANERS.

Wayne Seabourne. Prop.
467 R. 3rd St. rh6ne161S

PHONE109
HOOVER

Printing co.
206 E. 4th Street

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathia Physician and

' Surgeon
KeralM (ruptures) and Henv
rrhetds (piles) treated without
sriry, No loss of time from

iXt-- s Deagtftsa "Hotel Bldg.
t "- - Phono see

ILTT

ger thing. He has filled the blU

capably.
Announcementpi the new man

If! likely to be delayed severaldays

lnce several are under considera
tion.

JACK DOR.RIS.-BI- O SPRING'S
TOP FEATHERWEIGHT HOPE
IN THE GOLDEN GLOVES BOX
ING TOURNAMENT, WAS AD
VISED BY A LOCAL DOCTOR
NOT TO COMPETE IN THE
FISTICUFFING HERE NEXT
WEEK WHICH PUTS A CRAMP
IN PROMOTER RAY SIMMONS'
PLANS FOR A CHAMPIONSHIP
TEAM. DORRIS WAS BEING
COUNTED. UPON AS A POSSI.
BLE THREAT FOR STATE HON.
ORS. HI3 WITHDRAWAL, HOW
EVER, MAY CAUSE A BOOM IN
THAT DIVISION, SINCE MOST
OF THE CONTENDERS IN
THAT WEIGHT HAD

BisonsTangle
Witli Lamesa

Tonight
ForsanTeam Expects
To Put Up Better

' Showing This Timo
FORSAN, Jan. 20 Beaten once

by Lamesathis week, the Forsan
high school cagersattempt to even
the count In Lamesatonight in an
exhibition fray.

Brady Nix was confident that
his chargeswould put up a far bet--
.ter showing iri tonight's tusalothan
tney dia when the Tornadoes elicit-
ed for a 33-2- 0 victory in Forsan.
.(jNlJc has worked with his defenso
all week, seeking a way to stop
the high scoring aces qf the Tor-
nado squadron,Myers and Crawley,
who between them tallied 25 points
Monday.

The Forsanltes,however, will be
playing under handicap. Earlier
In the day they wero scheduled to
make their start In the Coahoma
tournament against strong Klon-
dike, then make the trip to

Probable- lineups
JTprsan Pos. Lamesa
Fleetwood F Myers
Thleme F GUI
Parker C Crawley
Creelman G C Blair
LaBeff , O E. Blair

Martin Insures
For Tomorrow'

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 20 UP)

A shiny, new tractor wheezed to a
halt in the corner of a field still
spotted with anow. '

John L. "Pepper" Martin, the
wild hoss of the Osage, slid out of
Jthe driver's selit. 'He surveyed
his latest love, a rich bottomland
farm Just a hop, skip and jump
from Oklahoma City.

"Yeh, we bought this farm lost
fall," said Pepper. "It's going to
pe my Insurancefor tomorrow."

But the stubby St Louis Cardi
nal veteran declined to estimate
how soon he thought "tomorrow'

the day his stout legs and sharp
eyes wear out would come.

"I'm 31 years old and next sea
sonjylll bemy tenthyear Injtbe
maJoriTTie SfieredY ""BuTrI can
sUll run like hfll.

"I've got a good foundation," and
he jialted one of his thick, muscled
legs. "That's what comes from
eating plenty of corn bread and
beanswhen you're young."

Pepper headedthe tractor and
plow into a shed.
'"Boy, this Is the life. I dldnt
know plowing with a tractor could
be so easy. Sure Is fun. Shucks,
there's nothing like watching
tilings grow,"

ENTERS DZtAVOIIONTS
-- Miss Slyerine Morris of Big

Spring has entered Draughon'a
Business college of. Abilene for a
courseIn secretarial training.

R 1 T Z Sunday-Monda-y
WALT DISNEY'S SILLY SYMPHONY &&
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AP IN PRELIM
PLAY TONIGHT

COAHOMA, Jan. 20 Pre;
lirnlnary, gamesin tho Coaho-
ma invitational basketball
tournarnent, which got unV
derwayat noon today,will bo
resumedat 6 o'clock thlsaft-ernoo-n

when the girls' teams
of Garner, one of. r the
outstanding favorites; and
Courtneytake thefloor.

Two boys' and twj, girls' games

were to be played before the day
Is ovV while the final two games

of the first round will take place
Saturday morning.

The Forsan teams, defending
champions, 'were both on hand to
defend their titles. The boys were
slated to- meet a very tough test
earlier In the day In Klondike.
The girls will not play until tomor
row .morning at 0 o clock when
they go to bat with tho winner of
the Courtney-Garne- r game. Should
they manage to survive In that
rugged test they would ba out-
standing favdrltes to slip through
to the championship.

However, also playing in that
lower bracket Is Westbrook, hctlv-ll- y

favored to beat tho Sterling
City entry tonight In a game slat-
ed to get underway ut 6 o'clock.
Westbrook's ferns only recently
sacked up top honors in the Ira
tournament.

In boys' play Garden City wan
being Tracked to move all the way
into the finals If it hops ovc High
land in its first round test but low-

crer bracket play threatens to
blossom into a.dog fight what with
such teams as Courtney, Forsan,
Klondike and Westbrook fighting
for survival. Westbrook will sec
action with Ackerly at 9 o'clock
this evening.

Finals in girls' ply will get
underway at 7 o'clock Saturday
night with the boys' cnaaiptonship
fray slated to open an hour later.

CourtneyIs

PSAA Victor
Triumphs Over Ack-

erly, 33-1- 3; Girls
TakeOne

COURTNEY, Jan. 20 ' Nolen
Robnett's Courtney Eagles scored
a PSAA victory at the expense of
the Ackerly Eagles' here Tuesday
evening, 33-1- 3.

Billy Merle Corley was the eve
ning's high point man with 11
points while Allen White was tops
fOr the visitors with four field
goals and a gratis pitch.

The Courtney senior girls also
chalked-u-p a victory over the Ack-
erly representatives,winning. 29--

Louise Blckley led the way with 12
points.

In other games the Courtney
Juniorboys won out over the young
Eagles, 19-1-3.

Helsingfors
Works Toward
Olympics

HELSINGFORS, Jan. 20 UP)

Most of the peoplo around the
world may not be thinking very
much about the 1910 Olympic
games right now, but a great many
in this picturesque Finnish cap-
ital are.

--Parliament was voted a budget
of 200,000,000 finmarks (approxi-
mately $5,000,000) for support of
the games and the city has sub-
scribed another 100,000,000 s.

Arrangementsare being made to
accommodate 160,000 guests dally
during the spectacle, which Is
scheduled -- from July 20 to Aug. 4,
1910. Fully half of the spectators
are expected to come from foreign
countries andcommittees already
are busy considering housingprob-
lems.

Hotel facilities will be hopeless
ly over-taxe- d. Private houses,
apartments,schools and even tents
J?lH.bLii-ed- v

Most of the athleteswill be"quar
tered in an "Olympic village" In
wooded area of the suburb of
Kapyla. Contracts for 29 thre-e-
storied houses providing some 2,
500 rooms havebeen let to a butld-- J
Ing society which 'after the games
will lease the houses as private
dwellings.

MEXICANS DEFEATED

SAN JOSE, Calif.. Jan. 20 UPt
San Jose State's cagers defeated
the Invading University of Mexico
quintet here last night. 67-4-9.

Angel Rodriguez, Mexican cen
ter, was high scorerwith. 20 points,
many of which were made in a
lata rally stagedby the visitors.

Thirty-tw- o of
rounds paired off today In'

the 'first round of match play of
the 15.000 San Franciscoopen golf
tournament.

Another48 was scheduled lor the
afternoon to 'reduce,the field to
eight players by

'

, Thirty professionals, most of
them ranking high la the

F. I- . ...J. . W.I II!!. i, . 1.1,1!

Tony Qalerito Back In
Heavy Picture After
Brescia Is Kayoed x

Nova And
Then Shot At

Champion
Dy GAYLE TALDOT

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 20 UP)
RoundTony Galento Is back In the
good graces-- of practically

today, his recent lapses
by the fans and his services

eagerly sought by Promoter Mike
Jacobs, tho man who makes or
breaks fighters.

Mike was among the 10,000 awed
spectatorsat the Newark armory
last night when Tony knocked out
Jorge Brescia, the angular Argen-
tine, lri 1:41 of the heat,
and he broke all existing records
in reachingTony's side and asking
him how he would like to meet Lou
Nova next March 10 In MadUon
Square Garden.

The exultant Tony, between
proud proclamationsthat he hadn't
had a- single beer all day, told Mike
nothing would please him more.

"Ill knock Nova out for you, and
then get me that Joe Louis," he
crowed.

Only one thing stands In the
way of a Galento-Nov- a scrap tho
little fact that Nova has signed to
fight Max fiacr on May 25. Jacobs
is willing to take a chanco on
Nova getting licked by Galento if
Nova is. The next move is up to the

young Californlaa
Farr Is Out

Jacobs had on a Galcnto-Tomm- y

Farr match, but Tony's
manager, Joe Jacobs, flatly turned
him 'down after the gallant Galon-to'-s

mighty lefts to the body made
Brescia fold up.

"Look at the .way we nearly mur-
dered that guy," yelled Joe. "Why
should we fool with a second rater
like Farr? Give ua a "chance and
we'll stop JoeLouis for you before
the summersover.

Whether Tony's that good still
is a question. The feeling persists
that a man as devoid of a defense
as the beer merchant hasno busi-
ness in the ring with a sharpshoot-
er like the champion.

But there'sno-- denyingthat Tony
was Impressive enough last night
to suit almostanybody.

So far as the naked eye could
detect. Bresciadid his best to stave
off Tony's rushes and to stand up
under the blows that smacked into
his middle. The finish was a ter-
rific left under the heart that sent
the big to his knees,
where he resUd and like
a wrestler as he was counted out.
Galento's'admirers nearly tore tho
house down.

SouthPawsTo
DecideFate
Of Senators

BELLAIR, Fla., Jan. 20 UP)
Left-hand- batters will decide the
fate of the. Washington baseball
club this coming season, owner
Clark Griffith said here today.

Taking time out from a golfing
vacation, the veteranbaseball man
listed a probable starting lineup
shot through with youth. Only
Buddy Myer, the second baseman;
Rick Ferrell, the catcher,and two
or three of the pitchers have been
in the big time very long,

Til have young Jimmy Wasdell
at first," Griffith said. "Jimmy's
up from Minneapolis. Only a kid
of 20 or so but he's got the

"At short we 11 hare Cecil Travis,
who's only 21. Buddy Lewis at third
Is about 21. George Case in center
field is just a kid.

"Tbese are all great young ball
players with their future ahead
of them, but of course just what
they do as a team won't be shown
until the season gets under way.
We think our prospects are bright."

ABILENE, Jan. 20 UP) Abllene's
mighty high school cagers.
acknowledged klngplnt of West
Texas basketball,romped to a 41-2- 9

victory over the Big Spring Steers
here In the Eagla gym Thursday
evening.

The War Birds took an early
lead, scoring eight points before
the Big Springerscould break into
the win column and.had the deci
sion "on Ice" before thehalf was
over. They led, 12 to 3, at the end
of the first period. "'The reserves
played throughout the second half.

Gene Bennett, elongatedcenter,
paced the evening's scoring parade

GOOPER BE TESTED
BY M M'SPADENAT

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20 ISP) round-u-p, and two crack amateurs
.survivors thequalif-

ying

nightfall,

national

Wants

The

every-
body for-
given

opening

promliing

planned

Argentine
grimaced'

TO

made up the field for the opening
of toe "sudden death" competition.

Topping the man-to-ma- n 'bouts
on the sloping fairways and greens
of the par Lakesidecourse
was the one, bringing togetherthe
medalist,, Harry Copper .of Chica-
go, and Harold'McSpaden, equally
well seasonedcaaapaigawof Wta-chesl-

Mass. "

MustangsAnd
RiceTangle
At

Winner To Go Into
UndisputedLead
In Cage Play

By (ha Associated Press
Leadership in the upset-shatter-

Southwestconferencebasketball
race will be on the line tonight
when the Rice Owls breeze Into
Dallas for a crack at tho Southern
Methodist Mustangs.

Each teamIs undefeatedbut tho
Mustangs aro still holding their
breath from an extra close game
given them by the hitherto lowly
Texas Christian Horned Frogs last
week.

A capacity crowd was forecast
for the S.M.U. field house.

8.M.U. holds victories over Ar-
kansas and T.C.U. and Rice has
downed Texas and Texas A. and
M.

At Fort Worth the Aggies will
be swappinggoals with T.C.U.

Two more games are on tho
week's schedule, both Saturday!
night. Rico plays T.C.U. at Fort
Worth and A. and M. meets S.M.U.
at Dallas.

MUNGO REFUSES
TO CHANGE HIS

PAY OUTLOOK
ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. 20 UP)

An unusually silent Van Llngie
Mungo rode northward to his Page-lan-d,

S. C, home to ponder his next
move in a salary dispute with the
Brooklyn baseball club.

"I haven't done anything about
that contract, yet," was the pitch
er's terse comment as he finished
his duties of Instructor at Joe
Stripp's baseball sohooU

"So Larry MacPhailwants me to
be a 'good boyV he mused after
thinking over statementsattribut
ed to the Dodge businessmanager
in reply to Mungo s assertion that
a is.wo salary offer was "ridicu
lous."

"He's got me all wrong," the
South Carolinian added, "I've al-
ways been a 'good boy' but a lot of
guys have spread a lot of stuff
about me."

Declaringthe Brooklyn offer rep
resentedan tll.000 pay cut, Mungo

rient back two contracts and said
he would spend the summer at
Pagelandrather than play at the
club's terms.

Ticket Sales
Are Delayed

Ticket sales for the second an-

nual Herald-Cosde-n Q o I d e n
Gloves boxing tournament Jan,
25-2-6 and Feb. originally
scheduled to get underway last
Wednesday, will not begin unUl
Monday morning. Hay Simmons,
promoter, announcedthis morn-
ing.

Price range will be the same
as for last year's show with ring
Ide seatsoffered at $1.10 each.
Purchasescan be made at the

special booth In the lobby of Uie
Settles hotel.

Ringside seats will afford
spectatorsa better view this time
since rear seatswill be elevated.

LOCAL CAGERS PENSIONED
BY' ABiCENEMJINTr4ra9

HARRY
FRISCO

Dallas

with five field goals and a couple
of free tosses while Bobby Savage
was No. 1 man for Big Spring with
four field goals.

The Abilenans will return the
game In Big Spring Feb. 3.

The box score:
Big Spring fg fp pf tp

House, f 3 1 a 7
Savage, f 4 0 3 8
Qartman,f 1 0 0 2
South, c--f ........ 2014Watson, f-- o 2 0 14Bostlck, g 0 13 1
Rowe, g 0 0 10Martin, g 1 13 3

Totals
Abilene

.13

Busby, f , 2
Willis, f 2
Cosper, f ......... 0
Beaver, f 0
Blackburn, t ..... 1
Bennett, a ....... 0
Stovau, o ...'.... X

Connorr g ........0
Hay, g 3
Dalten,g 3
Haines, g 3
Holly, g 0

Totals--i .,...17 kT

Referee: Red Haggard
CferisUaa).

IS 29

1
1
0
3
1
0
0

.0
0
0' 0
1

(AMleae

irJ0
j

COAHOMA

FATSO WRIGHT

DISPOSES OF
FOE QUICKLY

Br HANK HART
MIDLAND, Jan. 20 The

awkwardbut effective tumbl-
ing1 net of one Kenneth Dod-so-n

featured the opening
round of Midland's first
round ofboxing conteststhat
will send representativesto
the district Golden Gloves
show in Big Springnext week
as ten. bouts wero unreeled
before more than 300 patrons
here Thursday night in the
high school gymnasium.

Dodson, a very light light-weigh- t,

left Dclmer Yoakum, his opponent,
without competition by folding up
In the second heat, jack-knifin- g

through the ropes and nosediving
to tho good earth. His pan cake
landing, which brought a grueaomo
thud, wrote a rather sudden end-
ing to a mUch that had Its points.
Dodson had taken the first round
wfth his bull rushes but ho
couldn't keep his head up. Delmar
failed to solve his technique until
the second when he met one charge,
then stepped aside. Ilia feint was
perfect. Dodson retained altitude
until his landing gear collapsed
then, aided and abetted by Yoa-
kum's head attack, completed his
solo hop out of Yoakum's range
and out of the money.

Fatso Wright, popular Midland
footballer, received credit for jcor-in- g

the qulcklng kayo In the sixth
match of the evening by slapping
Skeets Bond, Stanton, to the can-
vas after a minuto and a half of
hesd concentration In round ono.
It was never really a fight between
tho two welters. Bond came out In
orthodox fashion at the bell but
once Wright started shooting both
hands.Bond slipped into a defense
an armidlllo .could well envy. But
he must have looked tired. When
Wright continued to take advan
tage of the opportunities offered,
the referee stepped In and van-
quished Bond by raising his oppon-
ent's paw.

A flyweight and bantam, John
Pickering and Smoky Wood, re-
spectively, Initiated the program by

See YOAKUM, Page 7, Col. 8

5ths

5ths

5ths

la City limits
Phone 787

Goes
Before .

L&H, 23-2- 2

ODESSA, Jan. 20 Big Spring
Major City league basketball
teams, the First National Bank
aggregation and Vaughn's Sweet
shop aggregation lost decisions to
Odessa city league representative
hereThursdaynight but both went
down the hard way.

The Bankers gave up, 32-3-1, to
tho Barnsdale Oilers after a fight
all the way down to the wire while
the Piemen went two extra peneds
before succumbing to a LAH Drug-
gist atJick. Final tally of that
one was 23-2-2.

In the yaughn-L&- gaue, Man-
ager Squecky Thompson of the
Big Springersused but five nen in
tho fiay and only two of those
manaRcd to find the goal from
the field.

The floor work of Leo "Bucket''
Hare was especially outstanding.
He the Homen wero very inunli
in inc running all tho way. Haro
tallied five Held goals to share
high scoring (aurels along with
joko Morgan and stopped Sutton,
nasny Odessa forward, throughout
me rracas.

Box scoic:
Vaughns fB ft

Moigan, f 5 o
Mc Wright, f 0 2
Vaughn, o n rj

Hare, g 5 0
Smith, g 0 0

Totals 10 2
LAH

Forrester, f 3 i
Mahoncy, f j n
Sutton, c 1 2
O'Nell. g 2 iHarrton, g i o
Rollins, g ., o 1

Totals 9 8

Imperial Valley, California's rich
winter vcgctablo garden, was re-
claimed from the desert.

for
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Midland Fight Feature
Local Cage Crews Are
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Ask CHARLIE'S

D9

A

11

Jan. 204AT The. Bajnf.
Bears will play

Aggies and In ad-
dition to their six

next football
season.

The game with will be
played at Lincoln Oct. 21. ThC"OJci
lahoma Aggies will be played at

Oct 7, and at
Nov. 18.

The Bearsopen with
at Waco Sept. 30. play Arkan-

sas In their first game
at Waco Oct. 11, encage
Aggies at College Station Oct. 28,
T.C.U, at Wacd Nov. t, Texas at
Waco. Nov. 11, S.M.U. at Dallas
Nov. 25 and Rice at Houston Dec
2.

303 No. Gregg Phone HIS

and

State Nat'l Bank

303

Specials 1

SCOTCH WHISKIES
Ballantine

3j. pZ.UU

White Horse Scotch

pi.a7U

Angus Imported Scotch

lj.b" M."o

Lanson

Mumms

COGNAC

Martell

Monnet

Drug

BEARS TO PLAY
NEBRASKA

Nebraska, Okla-
homa Centenary

Southwest Con-
ference opponents

Nebraska

Stillwater Centenary
Shreveport,

conference

WINES

and
LIQUORS

Smith Bros.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Bldg.

Phone

lBaBIMIIMBIIiaHBIHMiMHHHHHpHK3H
SPECIAL WM Specials

SAT. JpggfestruEsSAT.

MOST
FAMOUS BOND

Old Bonded
Whiskey

hZ.7) - pts. 5I.OJ
I. W. HarperBonded

Quarts bJ.4U Pints 2)1.1J
Walker Whiskey

03 Rye Quarts $1.75

Special LOW CUTS Special
Cabin Brook Kentucky Bourbon 98c Pt
Old Guide Pts. 79c 1-- 2 Pts.39c
Two YearOld Wm. Henry 89c Pt. 47c 1-- 2 PL'
ThreeYearOld Club Tavern 98c Pt. 503 1-- 2 Pt.

IMPORTED CHAMPAGNES
$5.50

HeidsickU
$5.65

$4.95
Hennessy Star $4.65

Years $3.95

Delivery

Down

AMERICA'S

Grand-Da-d

Whiskey

Bourbon

FINE

DRUG

Hiram

DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES

Renault S3.00
Cooks Imperial .... . ". . $3.00

WINES WINES WINES
GarretsWines. 5ths $1.00
Rio Rita & LaBohemeWines

Quarts l"C $.Z5
A FEW WHISKEY CLOSE OUTS AT RARE BARGAINS

$1.05 King of Kentucky at . . . P, 89c a pint
$1.50 Tucker Going at ; $1.09a pint
50c Half PintsSandyBi:ook for .......: . 34c

ALL OF THE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WHISKIES
CURRENT AND POPULAR PRICES

Better Service Store

WACO,

Southwest-
ern

Gallons

Old

AT

FreeDelivery fa City Unite
rr'TROM,,7S7.

Jack Frost Pharmacy
.1403ScarixF
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HBkSbBhmIHHvTH SbbBBRbbsBb tBBJBJBJBJBJBJBJrBBBBBBBBBBBBBj ;r7BBBBBBPJ ' HK ?t'!'i bbbbbV&4bbbbbbbb1BiiHWHB. L ICbbbbtbbBbBi :'$ JB YJlE ibbBbbbbbIBpL.. .nsaaBnBHVlvi j BB"BBBBBErBBaBB fllaBBBBBBB.'' t bbBBBBBBBBBBB 'r f"

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBralV i JaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfBX BBBBBBBTLaawBafJ i- ijHH 4 , i "bbbbbBbbbBbbV ArHV HIHSw .HiHkJl 9 (VH 'bbbbbbbbbbbB. SA1b.bbbbbbbbbbbI
aVLBBBatBaBSw ''A BKHH "nBfl . ibBbb X f1bbb1bbBbBbV , HbbH fkJBaBmaBBBBBBBBBBBB

IVSBSiwBBMVyBX.-flHBr'- - WVBBBBBBBBBBHMBVsVVfll ' Hi ilBMM-'- " jbbbTbBBBBBBTJBWTBWI BBBBBBBiaW !BBV sBBBsl'fra! - m BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTnBrBjBBj ,i:lBBBBBB. BbbbbbbbbbBa VbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbBbb
BflRBBBBBawiffBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBKflP&.l-- L uvbaiVI ulHBdVi-.JuXrkl4vvS-1 BYbbbbbbbBbP H f jEHIBsBBBYBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhlBBBBBBBaBa mlH KWBsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbABP"bbbbmBS -- v" BBBlbBbbBWIbbw wFBBitrfm&JKk'I-KWKrKmi- i !3BBBBBBBBB7.r "aXw .Tl- -

nHiff A'A'IBvVAVHVAVMHMyHBHBK I t wiSBBflBBBBBBB J l. a t iia JbWJBBi kBBBBBBBnnHBBBwjJlprrH 'pTta gBHpJ--v .wfJfJfH
UbBbSbSb BwBMwS''BMV&'BvBinKAwBS'V BBTmBB. iBBMBflBHfeijB P?9bVjbbbPaBWjhwBbWBbwBBwB "It a'AwBSb-:- ,-iluASvBtlWAWBWBWkvBMBV VjXPWBBA wiioiZiivF .MvftWAaKMl feaBBBfrjaBBfaBaBBaxaBBBBBW -

, aiJBBBI
E(VBHBilaKlVWv "kLA.BBBBBB"jBa"jK3aBaw fJ BAwSaWBBaBMMaBBaMFrVwABBall

111bW Jbbwb"b?bbbbbiPPbjbbbW wAWBWaP'HPIH SMVBBWBBWBBWBr W nlswBlHBtlflBfl'.WwyB I ffMWBMgMWiWBrgPmaP'' A - J 'EbwJ BBmwBmwBmwJ' fe"'V1 V 'fB
WV R4BYAAHHB1 VlH V'jSWbWbVmWBV : K Ifmlm ''': & sw ... K

WABBSHPHfBVIsBBBM T'BHbBBmsJbmkBHVS bBF bBBmb9BXBBBBBBk1 9BBr'v VMMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsf'-i- wBBBBBBBBM

v3BBBBBBBBBBBBH3EtBBBBBI (SBSbBBBBBBBBBBBBbBBB

I

It'S FUN FOR THE FANS but to the men on the lee, thU hockey b a downrlcht atrioBt
bntlnessv as witnessthe erlm faces of these three, battling over the pock daring New York came.
CMcaro Black Hawks' Goalie Karakas (left) defends the casewhile bis team-mat-e Wlebe flints

with the New York Ranxera'Shiblcky (right) for the puck. The Bangers ,won, 60.

MIRROR young Briton
as a

decided Is

Is'b'b'K ikHikkkkkkVkkkH 'ka'ka'fflkrHka'ka'ka'kaVyflka'kai
'kaVkaVJaakaVJHBaVkaVkaVHka 'LHaHal aVkaVkaMka'iSiy JflBaWkaVBaVkaKJMLsCirTaVH

BfeBBBBBBr BBHHbIRb1BBBBKBBBBBBM BBBBBjTBJni J BnBBPBBMBBHBBy
BBaAF-- 'HMUmLwKmm$KL? ' kjaBBai W'mtxl'ptfmBEBr " ?-- rvOkjlBBBJBJir ' fBBBJlfi'BBHHlHnKHHBBBBHlc IBBJBJBXIVJBJBJBJBJBJBJBBBHBBBX'-- - " ' W$ BBJBJpJ
BH t ; ;VbbbbjSc''Sb9H9bbbhbbbbbbbbj "TaHkM i': 'JbbbbbbbbbbbbbmWWC-'- ' '"ff bsHM
HbBK 1 7BBBBlBO3KBflBBBflHBBBBflvTi B9'BBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBKtf BBHH

BBaW "JJmf9ri9lm''BS9--

,
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i
BaVaVaH ' "

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa
' V'.aVBBaVI

bTP" IP iSfaAAraf fc'C.WBBayBBm H - BiBBBatBBaTJHkBaat' " BBBaaB
BJBjK- '- - JBaSIiBBnr:-tJL- t Tf iJ;tj-WBE-;;t- PJH . ..HaBTaTaTaW " ' JBaTaTaTaTaTaTaTJ

Br" KtBBriT bBbBbbBbmbe'bTPwSESSP'c" bBbbbBb" ' l9BlBHll9BS9llf tbBbbbbbmtJBBL.A. JHVSBmfBHL' TJJJBfcjKi-'-' H" VBBBkBBjBBBBkBBj'
-

''4BBkBBBBl
?BKBBBBBBBr AcVir' "' -- BVBBBBBBBBBamBy - ''bbHVBb1iQt, 'JWpapBJBJVBJBjMLjt m rr''"'" b! BBmBV' ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBm- :BBHBmBBi

kPEaJaSBaflu BBBaBaBaBBBjWOaVaSai BaVaVaVA kPkj!iaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaW M'aBBaVaVaVM
BaJ9V-BaBaSBaWBBalaVBlBB-

pna.
fST-TPB- BaVjaVjmavT'BBaVjaVjaVjaVjamf

Fmrp nr--F - BaBaBBaBBaBBaBBnBVfMVWpHfrlBH BaBBaBBaBBaBaHP13!
v

HBB.BB.lB.lB.lB.lB.lB.lB.lB.lB.lBHiaB.lB.1li'fK.'W' jBBaVBaBBaVBT. V BilrMlvlr' BBaVlBaBa,3tf? iBaVfJVBkVBaVBVBBaVBaVBaVBaVBal
aP ''VJBliBallBaBrBIi BBalf"ai BBaVflHTA'afJ- - BaiHr bBbVbbVJb&VbbVbbVbbVbbVbbI

y.g-- f aMBBagWBaBMBBT".TX: m BBaBBa,daWy."iJliy ' BaTjaTjaTjaTjaTjaTjaTjaTjaTjaTiBBalBJ0X)t4JBBBBJMBBKBJJAA 'i BBPLHBw?Bns'''I3r ' BBBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJHBnBm;tir BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBJp '. 'jtts BBBBBBBBjkx9B7BT .l ZBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

BBBmfil KBaBFSSayBBBatBataV v 'IB5!! iBaBsVEaBfflBBarJBaVBlBVQl
BBSBBSi?BBBBJ0BSBBaBBBH'- - HjRI;?v,:S'JI BBMP"SS39HHBBBBBBBB'XrBBBBBBmllHBlflBBBfflBBBKBBBBBBBavBs BJawwUMl BBUBBBBSrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflr ?!v"'lnS9KBl

TO HONOR A PATRIOT, Eugenlo Maria de llosto.
Who was also a PuertoRlcaaphilosopher,this bust was unveiledat Washington by Adrians Mercado (left) and Aileen
Trinity college Bate marked 100th anniversaryof birth.
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YOU DO WITH A
admitted quite honestly he took look at his

to atari The mirror In of Lon-
don's largest departmentstores for amusing
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Mercado,
students.

Haffmaa
Moraluwt

marttton

widening waist-
line reducing.

children.

THE 'NUTMEG STATE was well representedat the
Homer .Cummbvsfarewell dinner in Washington, D. C by Gene
Tunney former heavyweight.boxing champion Mark
W. Norman of Stamford,Conn. Tuaney'sheme Is la Greenwich.

THE SEA'S A TEXTBOOK FOR MARINE STUDENTS
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SCOTCH GARB 300
years ago hsd wrap-aroun- d

kilt a long cloth about
the body, aa shown above In
London. The skirt kilt came In,
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BOXING IS IN A 'REPRESSION, sars Mtahky Jackson Uboveh-Promo- ter Mike
No. 1 handymanwho's been KO-l- nr Qie Entllsh lanroare for, yeats. The, (rouble If, thinkniushky: JoeLouis U too rood: he can anybody;" Of Max Baer.Ae says: 'Better'we live thebusinessback to the Iadlaas than to have Baer sroBao'S he'a a clowa, aometlmea he'a m killer."'

i Jl 1'.BVBBlllMlr ? " JBfcM!59SS jBBBJfeKBs

Mi V BkBHBW 'Bj&jWBBBBMBBJ3wHFBBBBBBn

TJpVHPPHBIjp' wjls'B gBjaJJIiiSlyBJPBPJBjBSBJBj

SSSBHbBssSC wBM, "BK, V1 'i fe

o TdaT sLiBMar ' f
' , ,w 0 ! sBkaBX ksY y"yi, f

- FaVilt''

fr t ? BBBJv ' fffjJiA' ?

kBkBkBkBkBkBkBkBkBV?''' BkBkBkBHKWU BBaBBaaBaBaHHBaaalaBaaaaaaaaaaaaBv t BaHBaBaBaB
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tyI W VHHi V (

BBaJBBmSmaBBBa(S&BmalBaBBmBV. '') a '' K K JpMBBaBBs-

rJl iVBBaHHBHkaH

1a1ft9JMBBBBBBH!BBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBH
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LOSING ALTITUDE FAST, Balloonist Nancy Martin
landedin a PalmBeach,Fhu, pool. She'sfrom Winnipeg, Canada.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBllBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl y ' .SBBV Jt .m ' '. X' A? BBBBBBBL'l i.; ,SS; IBBBBT. v JT' T. x.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJiYBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB - " BBBBBBBBBUtff T , MXi... ' .K. , i .' 11 - ,. f ' V t V . ki r'l"i:-- ' LVrTii&
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FORMER For-
rest Harness(E.-Ind- .), who ar-
rested Samuel Insull In utility
magnate'sfamedchase to Greece
hasnew role: he's now a repre-

sentativein Congress.
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aBaBaBaBaBavl'.

'pHf vlaBmWi"
BaBrBaBaBaMTyM&Ss MfcaBBaBjIiwy-t'.-'-

WJtBaLaKr
VaaBaBBaVfIV tafliHr'

' ' HMbHB
VBBafwBkB Mf '' BaDBaBK-v- '

,i BBBaBaBaHev BW laBaBaBaBaT
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DEFENSEANDTRADE
will probably be discussedwhen;
Oswaldo Aranha (above),Brazil
foreign minister, soon.la7
Washington, D. C to talk withv n

- aM: PMmt, - M' f : WBafJaBaw. i8 '

BaBaBaBaBaHHsaBaBaBaBaHRpBBaBai &VpjHL l I ? -- HHi ' ' F' ?'" (IpjPJPJPJBBpipMpBpllPjita ' ' PHbBHLHJH H tBBjBBBBBBBs flrK ... yfBfBkTdlKBftBBBKBBBflBlBki ' W't VVKil&
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkBBBJBBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj HHJHbWV B4jKBnjB Bk E'vJknlMIPaBBPHHfiiflHHttittPB lHHftALTBPJPJHkjmHPaSIHBfBBH iJB? B SKn'BakaBV " iilkjBaBBBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaVpVE
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,i TBaBam?BBaBPplByBBasmii ' Hoffman Island school, where men practice. . w iv.n o winites Twin macnf?ran,
In the jiftX 4'M-,- b tck "gf" "? fet . minutes. 20,009 feet larjKj By. ynJBaEPr1tU?i!P' BppBBBBlssJ(BBBBBtJ1BBjBBBisJJJJJ throughpropeUcr. Planehasduplex superchargerson 60Q.IU. engke.
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I XVIMTllUIYJt AUAJJLV- -
. AUGUSTA, Ga, Jan.2Q'0P For
the third consecutive year, Patty
Berg, the Minneapolis red-hes- d,

wears the-cro- wn of the Augusta
tltllsts gof tournament.

The national champion turned
In a e score of 319 yesterday
to turn back the bid of Dorothy
Klrby'of Atlanta, who made a
strong second-plac- e finish with
321.
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NEW GOVERNOR'S
iNEV TAX PLAN

So is Gov. W. Lee
OT)anlcri transaction tax system

for financing state age assistance
costs nothing like It la In exist-

ence in any state that analysisof
the measuremust await full study
Of all statistics Involved. First re-

action to the revolutionary jlan
generally has "been found to be,

f That's a lot of taxes."
According to general Interpreta-

tion of the O'Danlel plan, a levy
r trt topperxenV would be levied on

practically every purchaseof goods
or services, and alreadythere have
come io light many prospective
complications. Regardlessof these,
Mr. .O'Danlel says his tax would
ylejd-ao- J45.000.000 annually. He
would abolish the ad valorem tax,
however, so that the ultimate In-

come to the state would be re-
duced,

The governor Is to be commend
ed first, because he Is willing to
accept,full responsibility for the
plan. HU'pollcy of submitting the
topic ,a$a-- constitutional
nenf"also la the correct one, for
certainly no suchsweeplne-revenue
proposal should be enacted with- -
out an expressionfrom the people.
It the legislature should decide Io
submit the amendment,therewould
be ample time for full study of the.
wnoie system.

There are some major objections
to the (transactiontax that come.
to light Immediately. For one thing,
It appears to be discriminatory
against Texas manufacturers.
These manufacturers would have
to collect the 1.6 per cent tax from
jobbers, while manufacturers put-si-de

the state would be'exempt
taxcannot bff placed on

interstate commerce. This would
appear to be a penalty working
against,home Industry and a levy
Inconsistent'with the O'Danlel plan
for Industrializing the state.

And regardlessof what Its pro-
ponent say, the transaction tax
must be considered as a broaden
ed, or. "pyramided" sales tax,
cause the levy on each transaction
meansthat the tax would be levied
some three to four times before

"fay product eventually reachesthe
consumer.Borne have said this
mean aii eight per cent ultimate
tax o all goods.

The matter of enforcement and
collection eeem to us to t ono

.almost In the realm of Imposs-
ibility, Some system of collection
not .heretofore conceived would
have to be set up to keep track of
the complexities covering all trans-
actions; evasion would always be
a threat, .and care would have to
be taken lest a disproportionate
amount were spent for collections.

And. there,exists the arguments
that alwayshaveheld good against
Ihe sales taxi that It hits poor and

--rtjfe allkenaguitablytafldthajt-it-.
Builds up the "hidden levy where-
by the people are assessedso uni-
versally and so regularly that thuy
cesaa to forget a tax exists, until
they are paying a tremendousbur-
den without , realizing how exces-
sive K Is. In pther words, tbey
weAiid ,see higher price aa mere
eet of productsandjtervices, not
eat'of government:and no brake

oaa be put on excessive govern-
mental spendinguntil the people

n themselves, Knowing how burden
- seaaeIt i, call a halt on the raid

est their pocketbooks. '
Aa early opinion Is that the gov-

ernor Is In for some rough time
with hi transaction tax. He must,m a two-thir- vote from each
sswi of the legislature, then a
mejetky vote from'the people. The
eaaaeesof his bill coming through

--, the legislature Intact are remote

ti

Mr. O'Danlelwill heara lot more
sf kn7-- subject of government fl- -
mm fctfere thU proposal Is dls--
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Record
- By Dorothy Thompton

(Miss . Thornpsoa'a colusan la
published aa aa Informational
and news feature. Iler views are
personaland are not to be con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial oplaloa of The Uer
al(L Editor" Note.)

THE SOCIAL SECURITY
BOARD'S REPORT

The report of the social security
board,which Was presentedto con
grcsrf on Monday, embodies many
' ' t r.T the recomILH mendations, lliat

have been1 made
by experts) 'and
by critic of the
existing s o o I a 1

Veculty laws
since they we're
passed.

Probably'ltm'ost Important
item In thV 're-p-

la one which
Is only & sugges
tion, since tne

THOMPSON board recognizes
the responsibility of the treasury
department In that connection.
Thai 1 the mannerof financing.

The board suggeststhat part of
the cost of the insurance-- should
be borne by other than pay-ro-ll

taxes,.

The most successful Insurance
system that has operated for a
large number of wage earnersover
a long period of time is the Brit-
ish. If, In framing our insurance
legislation, we had takenour cuo
from the British we would have
made a much more reasonable sys
tem. Instead,ours resembles some-
what In its financial features the
German system, first Instituted by
Bismarck in the '80's; and although
that was a good system for Its day.
It broke down lamentablylater.

The Germansystem, which was
designed in the earlier days of In-

dustry when unemployment was
not a chronic and nerlodlc dlseasa
of the social order, was financed
on me dosis or pay-ro-il taxes, ana
was, like ours, primarily a system
of enforced thrift.

After the war, however, when
there were prolonged periods of
very high unemployment, the sys-
tem broke down.

Since, like ours. It had to be car
ried by employed workers, their
trfxes rosr --to 10 per cent of their
wages, and even then the revenues
were wholly Inadequate to carry
tne necessarybenefits to the

The British system of old-ag- e

pensions and unemployment Insur-
ance benefits has an entirely dif
ferent social philosophy behind it.
and a much more liberal and real
istic one.

The British frankly regard old-ag- e

pensions and the other social
Insurances as ameans of distribut-
ing a part of the national profits
annually to-th- ose who need them
mbst.

Instead of financing the Insur-
ance eut of pay-ro-ll taxesand mak-
ing the whole system Into one of
compulsory thrift, the British gov-
ernment distributes the burden
over the entire economic order, ad-
mitting that It object Is to pre-
vent purchasing power from ever
slumping below a certain level.

The point Is that the British sys-
tem ha worked. The constant
maintenanceof Internal purchas
ing power above a certain level ha
prevented any such collapse in the
domestic market as we have suf
fered here.

And although for psychological
reasonsIt Is --well for the worker
to make some contribution to the
provisions for his unemployment
and old age, the financing of the
social insurancechiefly by means
of payroll taxes should certainly
De considered from the viewpoint
of Its effect on technological un
employment.

These pay-ro- ll taxes penalize tho
employment of men In competition
with the employment of machine
when precisely the opposite is
needed.

This would be entirely mitigated
by financing the Insurances out
of Income taxesand greatly broad-
ening the base and lowering the
point at which Income tax is

Such a means would also enor
mously simplify the bookkeeping
and administration, which is now,
in anycase, quite unnecessarily
complicated.

The systemof setting-- up contri
butions and benefit rates on the
basis of a percentage of wages
earned makes a separate wage
class of every wage earnerand in
volves for the employer the most
SP.mllcatedadmlnJstraUonlmSRigl;.. u..v ttiv trustsu& J CilUilUUU
amount of costly time.

An attempt should really be made
to find out what It cost the coun-
try to make out the forms it re-
quires from every company. The
paper-wor- k overhead could be re-
duced to a minimum by using a
few categoriesof flat ratesandthe
stampsystem, as they do In

The board's recommendations
that old-ag- e unemployment Insur
ance be extended to Increasedcate-
gories of workers Is obviously
sound,,a ft the recommendation
that the widow of workers quali-
fying for oldg"(nsurance should
be entitled to their husbands'bene--
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fits.
It also Is a reasonable recom-

mendation that
compensation taxes and old-ag- e In-

surancetaxes should be combined
to facilitate the bookkeeping of
employers, although the whole
thing should be radically simpli

fied.
Certainly, as the board recom-

mends, the entire administration
should be taken out of politics for
ever and jut under civil service,
and certainly, aa the board recom-
mends, the administration of un
employment compensation should
be united with the United States
employment service.

In England,where thejuhavc no
WPA, the unemployed seeking un-
employment benefit must register
and report for work regularly at
he public offices. If
Job at normal wages available

within his own occupation the
worker must accept It or lose the
benefit.

If congressIs going to reconsider
the social security act. It should
certainly reconsider the reserve
fund provisions.

Apparently the Idea of a huge
reserve fund is copied from private
Insurance companies, and Is an-

other example of confused think
ing.

An attempthas beenmade to put
our governmentalInsuranceon an
actuarial baals, but that cannot be
dono for a system whose goal Is
not financial but social. A huge re-
serve Is basically unnecessaryin
a government plan; the presence
of a huge capital sum will only con
stitute a temptation to congress
and the people to spend it; and
what the effect of Its Investment
might be very dubious.

Mr Abraham Epstein,who cer
tainly one of the two or three lead-
ing authorities Iq. this country on
social Insurances, recommended
long ago that the central adminis-
tration of the social security act
should have at least advisory as-

sistance from the representatives
of workersor employers. Under the
present system this Is especially
necessary, since they carry the
financial burden.

Certainly also somethingshould
be done to bring about a greater
uniformity n the benefit systems
as between the states. If we do
not do so we shall eventuallyupset
the population distribution,because

thosd-pa-rt

of the country where the benefit
YllffTir Th ?A1ro1 f,nvmmAnt

can bring aboutadjustmentby thcii
way It handle grant-in-ai- d. It
ought to give no grant at all un-- U

less the statesan willing to .con-
form to a somewhat reasonable
standard, andit certainly ought to
assist the poorer states.After all,
something like CO per cent of the
Industrial production of this coun-
try comes from 28 counties of the
nation. We need a better geogra-
phic distribution of wealth, and
this would be a reas6nable way for
(he governmentto assist that pro-
cess.

Copyright, 1939, Ner York Trl-bun- e

Inc.)
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER J

NEVY YORK With Max Adel--I
bert Baer in town, crocuses In
bloom, and January1 acting like a
kittenish co-e- screw-ba-ll stories
would to be in order.And so,
it you bave already heard this,
kindly pretendthat It

nice young man, a Very tipsy
ypung man, passed a milk truck
while walking home the early
dew. thought It would be fun
to speak to the horse, so he tipped
his hat and said, "Good morning."

To his utter amazement the
horse nodded Its head replied,
"I want to wish you it good morn-
ing, too." f

"Why," ejaculated the young
man, "I didn't-- know you could
talkV

"Oh, ure,f replied --
After

I haven'tbeen a truck horse
all my Ufe.'l once came In third

the Derby."
"Well.Tm a son of a'vgunt" mut-

tered thesouse, moving off with a
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I. Put wiut
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U. Dogs ot a
certain breti

17. Action at law
10. Grown girls
IL Tranaoceanla

passenger
steamer

XI. Removed
the part
containing
the seeds

XL Philippine
weight

is. ua
IS. Fac ot a gem
17. Note ot

Quldo's scale
It. Pertaining te

fingers or
toes

IS. One who
brings up to
data

11. Cooking
formula

11. Tear apart
14. Inclosing

barrier
15. Finished
17. Deposit ot

mineral
XL Breathe

quickly
40. Concealed
4L. Vat or cistern
41. Jumbled type
45. Compass point
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But after he had proceeded a
few stepshe ran Into the man who
drove the milk wagon.

"Listen," said the drunk, "I can't
get over that horse."
9 don't get you," said thedriver.
"Why, he talks he makes con

versation.
"Oh. thatT Sure, he can talk. But

don't let him fill yoii with that
Kentucky Derby stuff, lies been
a truck horse all hi life."

This scene I observed around
dusk on a blusteryday; '

A man of about 40, well dressed
and wearing a derby, got out of a
cab at Madison and 43rd. He look-
ed at his watch, 'gazed up "and
down the street, finally began to
tap his feet. It waa evident that
something, was agitating him. He
lit a cigarette,smoked Just a coijS-p- ie

of puffs, ground it beneathhis
foot. " J

Then a young .woman came 'out
of W building and sajd, "Hello."; Ho
qulcjtly steppedclose to her and
asked:

"Hava vou srol them?"
"Sure,1 she said. She smiled at

hist, a strange, peculiar sort of

1 "7;
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"The GreatMan Votes,'' Screen
play by John Twtsi from story
by .Gordon Malherbo IUHman,
.Directed by GarsonKanlnr John
Barrymore, Peter Holden,
glnla Weldler, Katharine AlexaaV
der, Donald MncBride, Dennle
Bartlett, Brandon Tynan, Xllaa-bet- h

RUdon, - - -

HOLLYWOOD Here la a 1920
magazine story with which Pro-
ducer Cliff Reld fell In love with
tome eight year age and kept on
the shelf until he had found the
right writer, director and cast.The
completed picture is a dreamcomo
true for Reld. .and air concerned.
And, If the audiences don,'t cheer It,
then but ?e if you don't!

"The Great Man Votes" has a
slls-htl- fantastic but orlslhal Idea.
Barrytnore plays a pnee-gre- al

scholar, apt on classical allusions
and too fond of the bottle, who
keeps his two children (Weldler
and Holden) ton his earnings as a
U.,.ILIT.IHI-.- W, M

The children, proud of him but
secretly wishing he amountedto
something so they could eqifal the
boastsof otherSchool kids, have a
fight with the son (Bartlett) jot the
local ward-heal-er (MacBride), then
flea to the country to the wealthy
home of their dead mother's par
ents. They fear the ward, boss's
wrath will be vented on their fa
therand so It happens.
. But then. In a sharply satirical
scquenoeof a party caucusand the
ward bosss cringing unimportance
before his superiors, It Is brought
out that Barrymore, as the only
voter In MacBrlde's strategic 13th
precinct. Is the man
In the mayoralty election.

MacBride eats humble pie,
promises Barrymore a fine posi-

tion which ho accepts because his
parents-in-la- are threatening to
take his children.

me unai sequences inor terribly I'etrcl!
hero's triumphal parade to the
polls where, after castinghis vote,
Barrymoro delivers a touching and
masterly talk on the privileges of
the ballot. And though you may
have worried about that vote, con
sidering the states, you needn't!
have. There'sa suggested romantic
interest, the sympathetic school
teacher (Alexander).

The picture more than fulfills
predictions on Director Kanln af-

ter his "A Man To Itcmemhar."
Barrymore, If there hadbeen any
doubt about his comeback's poten-
cy, removes it. The child star
Holden from Broadway' "On
Borrowed Time" is as compla-
cently natural andassuredon the
screen as he was on the stage. Lit
tle Miss Weldler takes herrole in
Ingratiating stride, and the other
perform on an equal high plane.

For a picture with abundant hu
man Interest, pathos, comedy both
broad and subtle, and a stirring
timely message, I think you can't
do better.

"Stand Up and Fight" Screen
play by James M. Cain, Jane
Murfln, Harvey Fergusson,from
story by ForbesParkhlll. Direct-
ed by W. S. Van Dyke IL Wal-
lace Beery, Robert Taylor, Flor-
ence Bice,' Helen Droderlck,
Charles Blckford, Barton Mac-Lan- e.

Crammed with as much "fight"
as "stand up, this one Is a roar-
ing, plotty meller about the fight
oetween tne a. & u. railroad and
a stage line In the days when "Iron
horses" were newfangled. They
work In slave-runnin- g, romance,
and all manner of dirty work to
keep It .going, and sophisticates
won't care for It much unless they
think the scenery atones. The
scenes of that early, authentic
train are exciting, too).

Disappointing, after his scurvy
villainy. Is Beery's final reforma
tionobviouslyengineered because,
alter an, he is co-st-ar and lies
gotta have sympathy. But In a rip-roar-er

like this, whatthehellT You
take it as It comes, and it's good
clean fun.

This Rice girl Is coming right
along, and Miss Broderick In a less
standardizedrole Is fine. Best act
ing, however, Is Clinton Rosa
mond's as the slave Enoch.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Felix Frankfurter. Vienna,

Austria.
I. Thomas J. Mooney.
S. Napoleon. Italians asked for

Corsica and French,Daladler tlslt-e-d

it.
4. New Premier.
S. False. Rear Admiral Wat CTu-verl-

recently retired. Is the last
survivor.

DIES OF POISONING
LUBBOCK, Jan. 20 UB-Cus-todV

of his ld son denied him,
P. u, Breen, Akron, O.
grocery clerk, took his life by
drinking from a bottle containing
poisonous acid, officers said here
today.

a stack of letters, 'maybe a dozen
in all. He flipped through them
quickly, looked up and said, "Oee"
It was more of a sigh than a word,

From his own pocket he took an
envelope. It must have contained
money, because I heard hlnr; say.
"I hope you enjoy this. You've cer
tainly earned It"

What else was said t couldn't
hear, but presentlythe man lifted
his hat and the girl, went away,
Then be got into a cab, and the
last I saw of him He was tearing
those letter Into a thousandpieces.

Weary of aeelng British hit
come to New York and turn Into
fiascos, one London manager has
decjded on a little plan that-ma- y

save mm same coin.jie j te lpn-ral- m

and' h& is Inviting, the Now
York critics to go to London and
review hi new comedy. If (be
critic condemn it, be'll think twice

smile. From her handbagshe drewbefore bringing it to" Time Square

Chapter Three
OPPORTUNITY

y CRACI sUKOT TAYlOf

' Pelronella blamed herself,bitter
ly. Deep down she had known this
would happen, Aa soon ai she
read thoio stilted,
little articles, over which PeUr had
tried so hard. He wrote much bet
ter, than that, In his scribbled
diary. She brusned'tears out of
her --eye. That Air Mall lotler,
ctawllng meekly to father, agreeing
that they would both come out to
Burma, was aa good as written and
posted. Peterhad,the offer of a
steadyJob. She, the chanceof ac-
companying htm, of being spoiled,
and having the t'nte.of her life,, In
a country wbre there were more
men -- than women. .Where even
competition from girl's llkeMolly
wouldn't worry you very much.
rawer saia snewouia oe out every
night.' V
' It might not be so nad. It she
did not fall in love and marry, as
'father wanted, Aunt 'Mttble had
promised her that sho could come
home and train for a carter; that
the "Forest House" should be her
home, if sheheeded 1U Looking-a- t
things sensibly, this .desperatehid
for entry Into the ovensowded
newspaperworld, In London, had
probably always been crazy and
senseless.Even if Peter had landed
a Job, he might not have held it
down.

And here he came again!
But this time Peter was hurry

ing. He looked eager.
"Peter, you haven't
Wot yet, but there's hone'

You've got to come Inside IUi me.
Thochap askedme to wait, because
somebody important culled to see
him. I told him you were ouUUle,
Ho looked out of his offlrg win
dow." Peter indicated the building
towering above thenu

"I could see you. Just standing
on one leg, the way you do. He
thought you looked tirod. Perhaps
you were, a bit? I suppose I have
been gone some time. Anyway, he
said I was to brine vou In. He's a

snow decent fellow
Gray haired, but not old. You'll
like him. Even If he kicks mo out.
like all the rest, he'll do It ac-
companied by sound advice.'

"Perhapshe won't! Perhapsho'U
give you. a chance! Peter, this Is
exciting!"

They sat on the edges of chairs,
In the outer office. The room wast
full of people, machines, desks,'-flies- .

There was perpetualcoming,
and going, and telephoning. No one
took the slightest notice of them.

Gradually, Petronella'shot hands
cooled, and her panic subsided in
to an ley apprehension. They
could see a dark blur, shadowed
against frosted glass, on the door
marked"News Editor." They heard
the rumble of voices which be-
longed to Martin Rowdon, and his
visitor. It began to look unlikely
that sho would ever see him. In
a moment they would be told to
go away.

uui, aoruptiy, tne door was
thrown open, and he waa standing
mere. He was a hearty man, with
a large head, nearly white hair,
and fine eyes, that seemed to find
her amusing.

'Under Your Very Nose'
"Now you two! Come alonjr in.

Sorry to have kept you waiting.
Never become a Journalist, my
uear. it's a terrible life."

"I shouldn't be any good," agreed
retronella hastily, lest he should
thing that she, too, was looking for
a job.

He glanced at her a second time.
ana smiica. wis eyes complimented
her, as if telling her that he
thought she might do very much
better than become a newspaper
woman. Since Petronella's looking-

-glass no longer told her dis-
couraging things, she was growing
accustomed to the admiration ot
men. It was a eratlfylmr. but a
natural accompaniment to life.
Rowdon pulled up a, Chair for her.
Sitting at his desk he looked at,
and spoke to Peter.

"I've been thinking about you,
since I sent you down to get your
slater. I can't do anything for you,"
he said bluntly. Petronella made
no Blgn, but her heart cried out In
sympathyfor Peter.She sat facing
Rowdon. She did not turn her
head to look at her brother. He
picked up Peter's typescript and
inrew it down with a shrug.

Your articles are rotten," he
said. "You were over anxious, you
bad nothing to write about, and
you're not clever enough to be
able to write successfully about
nothing. That disposes' of them.
But not of your future, Mr. Peter
Mallone. No. I don't believe It
does. You told me you were trying
to avoid taking a Job in Burma,
Rangoon, wasn't it? Which may
tie you to a rice mill, and a safe
jab for the rest of your life? Well,
it seems to me that under your

c3rwtJsirristttrrrAanc-yDtr,- nj

asking me to give you. I cant give
it to you here In London. I might
be able to, but you'd have
for , years. 'But there's a, lot of
trouble brewing in the East; es
pecially in Burma. And Burma is
a country we haven't got covered
well only by a cable service, no
first-han-d experience stuff. You
may be unlucky. , The Coorlnghls
and ths Burmans may have
stopped arguing about the division
of dock labor, but the tlmo you get
there.And4he mad visionary, who
call himself Saya San, may,have
ceased roaming the jungle, stirring
up, rebellion against the British.
Then you may have;Ao well, mill
your rice I But If I'm right; as I
think I am, in believing there's a
tot more to come, then you're be-
ing paid by .somebody else to go
where there 1 real new. If you
care to,-y- ou can send me some
stories. any good ril
cut tnree-quart-er of them, ana
publish them. It depend on the
way things, go, and upon yourself.
You ay you have atflair Jor get-tlng-S

news, I'm giving you the
chance,of proving it Selfishly.' 2
admit,? Rowdon glanced, in apolo
gy, at tetroneiia, --nut vm pretty
busy, and, 'no philanthropist

,

haven't timfe to nurse raw young;
Journalists." lie stood'' Up. ''

ft u U "l
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Peter sprang'to hi fet, hastily.0 (
Petronella took the big, et

hand. She thankedhim, '

"I'm sure you're right. He tM
to go. We haveift taken Interest ta
the country. Father mentions the
trouble'in his letters, but,it, always
sounds rather a muddle."-- ,

""What does your father 4o
I

Itt'a In the Military Poliee,"
answered Peter, "He's Jtut bees
made a Colonel"

'That c might ,help, too," Petre-nell- ar

suggested "From now , ,

wejl specialize.'
'Ooodby Good Luck'

Rowdon' eyebrow went .up la
amusement. 'Wet" he queried.
"Your sister might not make sue ' '
a bad newspaper'Woman, a sett
seems to, thlnkl" i J -

Peter shook "hands with, nisar
"Thank you very much, sir, I'M
make the most of the opportunity,
it it turns up. You haven't eeea
thq last of mel" N !

"I hope I haven't,Mallorje. Sorry
X must turn ybu out, now.Ooodby.
and good luckl To both of youj"
Rowdon 'added, smiling at Petron-
ella. "T'thlnk Burma is going: to
be luckyl"

She laughedat his gallantry. She
liked Martin Rowdon. She hoped
that they would meet again.

"You're not by any chance part--
ly Irish, tooT You sajr such very
nice things to me?! ' v

"Certainly not. EngUsh-Scotc- H.

A' truthful mixture. So you're
Irish? That's where jyou et those
largo gray eyeal" ""

"No, they're Russian," smiled A

Petronella. "We had a Russian "

grandfather." ' "
He asked Petefqulckly, --"You

speakRussian?' and having heard
his answer, promised "I'll remem-
ber that."

But outside, once more, on the
pavementof the street of adven-
ture, Peter turned 3 her. His ela-
tion was gone. His eyes were
doubtful.

"Do you think he meant a word
Of it?" he asked sharply. "Was it
just his idea pf a kind of way ot
getting rid of me, and reconciling
me to a steadyJob7" t

Petronella also felt less sura.
But shewaa not-- entirely despair
lng. Sho hesitated.

I don't know. But I don't think -
so. He Isn't the sort of man to
waste tlmo softeningblows for peo-
ple. He's had too many himself.
And .believes they did Jilm. goodV ,--
I'm terrified of misleading you,
but I think he really meant It. If
things go the right way for you, it
will be an opportunity. Peter, we
can only wait and soei"

JamesRandall drove them down
to Folkstone. His family had lent
their large car. Aunt Maisle came
with them, too.

Petronella looked white and
tired. Excitement over the trip to
Burma seemed suddenly to have
left her. Bleakly, sho was facing
the reality of this parting, to which,
during the last few months, she
had secre'tly begunto look forward
with increasingdelight She would
be .gone for two, or three years,
she supposed.

A great deal was bound to hap--
Tpen in that time. This might mean

the final split between herself and
James.She knew that he hated to
say goodby jto her. He was fond
of her. She was too young, he bad J

told tier, to know how sho feM "

about him. Only just seventeen
He, like Aunt Maisle, seemedt
be angry, about that .

James resented father sum-
marily .sending for her. J2vea. ' --

though she had changed her mind,
and wanted to go. But when sbi
cam backr he had intimated, h
might still be waiting for her. But
retronella believed differently.
Jameswas a companionable-youn-
man. uins tnougnt him very good
looking, and charming. He would
earnmore money than most young
men, soon as he left Cambridge.
Mr. Randall would put him on to
all the best things on the Stock """

Exchange. He. would soon forget
all about her. Petronella waa not
sure that shawantedhim to, forget

There was also Aunt Maisle to
be considered. 8he was going to
be horribly lonely. Auntie v.sn
looking very old tonight She
might be llL She might even die.
At that thought, Petrel stared at '
her, She was only Just realizing
how valuable Aunt Maisle was ta'
them. She was part of their life.
She was their only secure, real --''background and now they wers
leaving ner, perhaps forever.

(Copyright, 1839, Grace Elliqtt - '

Taylor)
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LOYALTY

Is there a humanquality greatet
than loyalty? ,

It generate other qualities that
make life pleasant and liveable.

Loyalty to tone another hold
families together from -- childhood
and old age. Loyalty to friend
and.neighbors builds a community
spirit that makesa town like our
a good place to Jive in, .

Loyalty litnot worn on our coat
like" a badge. It is of the spirit It
Shine in our actions and deee
far mora, than jn our word. '

Wo aim to shor our-- loyalty fjte
Big Springby giving the bestserv-
ice and values that a feeling of
friendliness makespossible.
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Readers:100 per line, per Issue.
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Lost and Foaad
LubbockLOST: Between ana

10

Midland Saturdayrugnt,M Drown
paper sacks containing orches-
tration, music, valuable only to
owner. Finder please return to
CrATRoagers,2203 Ave. TC, IMb-- "
bock. "Reward. j

LOST; 17 Jewel Bulova wrist
watch; gold encased with black
dial; goia nana, ixiai somownorn
on downtown streets Tuesday.
Finder please return to 201 Ben
ton. Rewaro.

Personals
MIS3 RAT splritoal readings.She
- will tell you what you wish to

know; can help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; High
way'80. .

Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

811 Mlms Kdg, Abilene. Texas

8 BusinessBervlces 8

TATE JJR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We
have been producing good cattle
better for 25 years. Come out and
innk nver our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau--

ble Hereford Farm. I. B. Cauble,
prop. Route X Big Spring.

Martln Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
60S East 3rd Phono 181

"PROTEX", the perfect weather
stripping; approved by U.- - S. Bu-

reau of Standards;saveson fuel
and keeps out dust and cold. Call
room 13J", Douglass Hotel.

VISIT the Magazine Exchangenow
located at 211H Runnels. Mrs.
Ruth Wade.

BUXINQ too much ticking and
movinr has caused us to have to
raise some money quick. We will
renovateyour mattress good old
fashion striped ticking for J2J9,
but you will haveto hurry. Limit-
ed amount. Big Spring Mattress
Co. 1809 West Third. Ph. 1711.

IF TOU do not have a health and
accidentpolicy, seeA. M. Sullivan
at 105H East 2nd Street, repre-
senting the largest company of
its kind In the --world.

Woman's
EXPERT fitting & alterations A

specializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Ooburn and LIHIe Leo Pach-al-l.

Your business appreciated.
. 203tf E. 3rd St Ph, 1701.

PERMANENTS, all oil waves,
81.50, 82, $3, and 81. Brow and
lash dye and arch. 65c. 116 East
2nd. Vanity Beauty Shop.
Phone 125.

L O A NS
$25 to $500

Auto -

Personal-Furnitur- e

Immediate
Service

Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Investment
Co.

114 East Third St

u
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

.TcwpnoHO

Professional

Column

CLASS. DISPLAY

Truck

Confidential
Immediate

Public

Make

AQENOY

1770

M
A
D

The Railroads,
, Largest Bus lines,

and Truckers
DEMAND
EXIDE

Why. Doa't YbnT
T BIG SPRING

BATTERY SERVICE CO.
J68W. 1st These683

SXPE8, Mgr. 'j

We
Automobile

Personal
Salary
'Loans T

J. B. COLLINS
.

180 Kt'Seoewl
... riMM 888
"- - Jl"i ,

' - f.

Woman's Column
1 want to xor small enuaren

Ph.

f.

care

E

LEE

In mil Ksmma. .n..l.l .al.fl tn
working mothers: will, lake all
responsibility and guarantee
satisfaction. Call 11T0.

ERIPLOYMENT
10 Agents andSalesmen 10

NEEDED: Salesmen to represent
burial association. Apply at once
at 611 RunnelsSt. Phone170.

WANTED: Salesman calling on
automobile trade. Must have car
and small capital. Room 231,
Douglass Hotel.

SALESMAN WANTED to help
sell that marvelous new style
non-tu- ft inner spring mattress.
The Western-Btl- t Mattress that
is taking the country like wild
fire. For Interview call at main
plant or write us and our sales
managerwin can on you.
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo, Texas
(Best equipped plant in

Emply't Wtd Female
UNENCUMBERED middle aged

lady wants practical nursing)
house work; companion for eld-

erly lady. See me at 311 Johnson.
Can go anywhere.

FOR SALE

35
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18 Household Goods 18

RADIOS! Only $1 and up. Wash-
ing machines as low as $7, guar-
anteed to satisfy. Carnett's Ra-
dio Sales. Phone 26L

ELECTRIC retrtgerators on sale
as low as J19.50 with a guaran

26

tee. Tou may arrange your own
terms. Carnett'sRadio Sales. 210
W. 3rd.

Miscellaneous

36

26

FOR SALE: Laundered flour
sacks 81.00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, head coldsT-G- et

relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 50c

FOR SALE: Very nice house trail
er for sale cheap. Seo H. A.
Moore. Best Yet Cafe, 200 block
Main St

FOR SALE: Cafo range,6 open-to- p

burners, single oven, largo grid--
dlo;- - cheap. Twins Cafe.

32

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all bills paid; furnished co-
mplete ; electric refrigerator.
Phono 101.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private entrance; private
bath; reasonable; couple only.
One bedroom; gentlemanprefer-
red. Phono 1319.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. StewartHotel. 310 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; water
paid: also minimum on gas and
electricity; couple only. 1205
Sycamore St J. P. Johnson.

UNFURNISHED bath
and service porch with, garage.
Call 310 or apply at 807 Bast
17th.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath. Apply 1102 Vi

Johnson.
FAMILY Qf 8 adults,have for rent

furnished apartment in
heme; hot water; large closets;
close In; bUls paid. Call at 710
East Third or phone 602.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms; close in; Frlgldalre; mod-
ern conveniences; bills paid.
Phone1621.

THREE room apartment
Runnels Street.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

40
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ONE-roo- bath and kitchen., fur-
nished, upstairs. See "Mrs. Must-gro- ve

at 307H West 8th Street
or call day 257, night-- 698.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
rooms for rent A. H. Bugg.
Phone 1696. Cap Rock Camp:

33 Lt Housekeeping S3
NEWLY decorated housekeeping

rooms; 83.50 up; utilities furnish-
ed: heat In all rooms: modern
sleeping rooms. Best Yet Hotel,
108 Nolan.

BEDROOM with 5 windows: close
In on-- payement; 83.78 per week
for couple. 603 Main. Phone1529.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
private entrance; connecting
bath gentlemanpreferred. 1611
scurry.

DESIRABLE bedroom; private
entrance: adjoining bath: ga
rage: price reasonableto perma-
nent party. Call 1708. Nolan.

NICELY furnished bedroom: prl
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
170 Main, Phone183.

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin
ing bath close in. Mrs. A. J.
Oliver. 808 East 4th 8t

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance.Apply at 1601 Johnson
or can nag.

FRONT bedroom with private en
trance; couple preferred. , 1200
jonnaon. n

ONE,-fron-t bedroom for rent at
aov vycsi. zauj i.w.ii-TT- .

BKDROOM for Mat; etoM la;
MfrrL "mww rawuv1'

Booms & Board 35
ROOM it, board;rates on 2or more

meals per day. Mrs,' Clco Fuller.
010 Johnson.Phone'1S30. ' j

ROOM board. Good home cook-Ing-.

908 Gregg. Phone1031. j

Booses
FTVE-roo- m moderh bouse with

bath. Call 1008 or apply at 1808
Johnson.

FURNISHED notfse; mod-

ern! .close In. 607 East 4th St
1IOU3E; 8 rooms and bath,partial-

is ...w.lV f11 ... rI AW

32

night. 898.

HOUSE. 4 rooms,and bath, unfur-
nished at' 601 Lancaster. See
Mrs. Mustgrove at 301H. W. 8th
Street or call day 237, night 598.

FOUR-room- s and. bath for rent;
.furnished. Call B9 , 310 East Park

ST

1U0

Avenue.

Duplexes
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

private bath; close In; vacant to-

day. Call at 208 East 8th, east
door.

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED: 3 or 4 room unfurnish-
ed house; couple. Write A. R.,
Box 1131, Big Spring. Texas.

WANTED to .rent: furnish-
ed house; permanent Phone
177a

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Very nice
house nearly new. very modern;

1900

double garage; well located.
Would take good used small cat
or well located lot as part pay-
ment. Deal with owner save
commission. Write Owner.

Herald.

FIVE rooms, bath and garagejust
completed. Small down payment.
Would consider good car or va
cant lot as part payment. Call
J. a Collins, 862; E. IL Josey,
13S3.

FOR SALE by owner: Modern
bath; beautiful shrub

bery; hedge; fruit trees; 2 lots;
consider good car part payment;

out like rent. 1607 Runnels,
M. Wentx.

BEST buy In the city; 2 lots;
house; double garage;

81900; 8900 cash; balance easy
terms. 909 Lancaster Street.

FOR SALE: modern brick
house; close to high school;
83500; 8700 cash; balance terms.
C. E. Read. 103 East 2nd St

47 Lots & Acreage

37
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and

and
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FOR SALE: One 50x110 ft lot lo-

cated at 202 Gregg St. SeeJ. W.
EIrod or call 1635. '

FOR SALE: Improved 80 acres ad
joining Washington Place; Im-

proved 2 3 acresadjoining Cole
Strayhorn addition;

home on Scurry St See G. B.
Cunningham, PetroleumBldg.

FOR SALE: Six acres on' highway
just cast of Cosdcn Scrvico Sta-
tion. See 8am Fisherman or J.
B. Pickle.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE car In perfectcondition and!

two well located residential lots
to pay down on small farm. 2006
Johnsonor call 735 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE: 610 aero farm and
stock farm; 811 per acre; a bar-
gain. C E. Read, 103 East 2nd
St

52

mi

Miscellaneous

40

pay

and
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WANTED to buy: 2 or 3 room

modern house; $125 cash; bal-

ance llko rent Write RJC, 96

WANTED to buy: Old house to
wreck and movo off lot. Must be
cheap for cash. Would buy one
out of town. Write Box "Buyer"
or call 768 after 7 p. m.

N. M. SOLONS STUDY
TAX PROPOSALS

SANTA FE, N. M, Jan. 20 UP)

Both houses of New Mexico's legis
lature today considered proposals
to amend the state constitution re
pealing taxes on incomes and in
heritancesof state residents.

The proposals, submitted simul-
taneously yesterday In the house
and senate, were described by thej,r
authors as designed solely to at
tract to New Mexico "wealth and
capital now kept away from the
state by income and inheritance
taxes which return a negligible
amount of revenue."

Thirteen per cent of Iceland's
area is covered by. snpwflelds and
glaciers. -

: Schedules. ,
TAP Trains Fnitbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ; 7:10 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 1 , 1:05p.m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. 11:50p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 8:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
No, 8 4:10 p. mi

Buses Fsitbound
Arrive Dopart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
3:28 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:23 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

13:08 a. m. , 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a. m. 3:08 a. m.
9:88 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:19 a. m.
7:18 p. m. 10.-0-0 a. m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
120 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a.m.' 10:15 a. m.

J5:1B p. m. 8:35 p. m.
Ui0p.ra. 10:8O-v-, ra.

if Plnnes --Weawouna
8:48 p. sa. 8:88 p. bv

it st TbW'sTsIsssss.bsssssbsstssbsss
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KBST NOTES

Luminaries Will

Boost'March
Of Dimes'

Star performers from radio,
stageand screen, topped by Eddie
Canton, will be heard over KBST
and the coaat-to-coa- st networks of
the Mutual Broadcasting System."
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem, and tho Natlopal Broadcast--'
Ing company Sundayirom 10 to 11
p. m. In connection with the an-

nual "March of Dimes" campaign
for the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

The broadcast will originate In
Hollywood and New York. A par-
tial list of celebrities scheduled to
appear before tho microphone In-

cludes Jack Benny, George Jessel,
Jlmmle Fldler, Ace Goodman,
Dcanna Durbln, Tyrone Power,
Lanny Ross, Fred Allen, Walter
Wlnchell, Edwin C. Hill, Burns and
Allen, Lawrenpe Tlbbett, John
Charles Thomas, Charles Butter--
worth, Ben Bernle. "Fibber Mc- -
Oce," Nelson Eddy, Joe Penner,
Blng Crosby, Rudy Vallee, Lily
Pons, Andre Kostelanetx, Jeanette
MacDonald. Jack Haley, Edward
a. Robinson, Amos n' Andy, Or
son Welles, Lowell Thomas,Major
Edward Bowes, Bob Ripley, Rich-
ard Crooks, Gladys Swarthout,
Joscha Helfetz, Cecil B. DcMllle,
Erno Rapee, H. V. Kaltenborn and
Bcnlamtno Glgll.

"Legislation Affecting Texas Be-fo- ro

the 76th Congress" will be the
topic this evening at 6:15 over
KBST, of Elliott Roosevelt's com-

mentary "Texas In the World
News" which Is a carefully an-

alyzed Interpretation of National
problems as they affect Texas.

One of the most widely known
college bands in the nation, the In
ternationally famousCowboy Band
of Hardln-Slmmo- university in
Abilene, will be heard tonight from
8:05 to 8:30 In tho second ofa new
series' of programs Utled "The
Cowboy Jamboree." Last Friday
night "The Cowboy Jamboree"was
heard over KRBC. Abilene and7k,. P light-heav- y go

however tonight gene Rlcnman.turo is "aired" over the entire
Texas State Network. Each pro-
gram will originate from the fine
arts auditorium on the campus of
Hardin Simmons University In
Abllenje, with the band directedby
Marlon B. McClure.

Tune in Saturday morning at
9:00 o'clock on the "Let'spo Shop
ping" program to near uoromy
Lawrence's latest Information
about the new lasHlons featured'
for Spring. In addition you'll hear
late movie gossip and a review of
the "Movie of the Week." Satur-
day's program always contains a
special story or some other featured

Lfor the children.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BIIIETZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 CP) Ed
Barrow's first official act as presi-
dent of the Yankees was to receive
the press In his shirt sleeves...
Storm warning: The old Johnny
Evers-Rabb-lt Maranville combina
tion is back together at Albany
and theother Eastern loacue clubs
had better look out. . .Joe DlMag- -
glo Is having his picture taken
.these days with Dorothy Arnold,

actorlne. to whom he once was
reported engaged.

Umpire George Barr conducts
the original school for what some
meantes call robbers and blind
men...He claims no other school
lias approached the percentage
of success attained by his prod-
ucts andwe don't doubt It...Last
year he graduateda guy named
William II. Tuff of Rugby, 8. D
and another guy named George
Ruff of East St Louis, ill. . .Both
found jobs In the Northeast Ar-
kansas league where they were
pairedasa team.. .So, ladles and
gents, we give you as today's um-
pires Ruff and Tuff.

Earl 'Averlll Is reported headed
from Cleveland to Detroit In ex-

change for a stack of greenbacks
that would make even Tom Yaw-ke- y

look twice. ..Davis cup entries
are lagging badly... What touched
a lot of people at the Ruppert fu
neral was the presence of catcher
Joe Olenn whom the Yanks traded
down the river to St Louis last fall
. . .Although no longer a Yank, Joe
came up from Dickson City, Pa.,
for a final tribute...It cost 60,000
per day to operatethe SantaAnita
race track and a cool five grand
just to open the gatesof the Yan
kee stadium.

One ChangeIn Texas
Loop Umpiring Staff

DALLAS, Jan. 20 UP) Only one
change will be made in the Texas
league umpiring staff for next sea-
son, President J. Alvln Gardner
said today.

Eddie Palmer will replace Joe
White, who resigned. .The umpires
returning, are Frank Coe, Rollle
Naylor, Joo Pate, ChesterFowler,
Uley E. Welsh, Milton Bteengraie,
Art Passarellaand Bin wiison.

DEEPER PRODUCTION
ST. JO, Tex, Jan. 20 (flV-- A

deeperoil field in an area, which
in past years has yielded shallow
production waa opened here yes
terday when the Benton-uoime-s

wildcat No. 1 on the Js Bowers
lease came In with, an estimated
production of 600 barr(i

'Tha well la three miles north nl
si. Jo anal Joa .Bentoa.and .John
lioimes, wno erougnt w me pro
ducer, bay aout vwj.kki)4 la tM vMtattg.
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A POLICEMAN'S FAMILY PORTRAIT requiredsome special photography, not In
a studio but at a police station where Officer Edward Cassldy. 49, finally took his eight children to
"see whtre dadworks." Mr. Cassldy has been on the Kansas City, Mo police force 25 years;he holds

Ilelyn Louis- -, 4, In picture belnr taken by Eo Hard Magee. an assistantpolice pholorraohrr

Yoakum
(ConUnucd from Page8)

waltzing to a three-roun-d

Ion mill althoughWood clearly had
the better of the mixing.

Lightweight Charles Sapp' put
Fred Barnes down for two no--

counts in the first stanza and
brought blood to his opponent's
face In tho second to more than
overshadow a Barnes' rally In th5
third and earn the nod In the 's

second bout while honors in
the follow-u- p brawl went to..Earl

In a with Eu--
KBST fea-- Pace was hitting

the

hard In a manner In the opening
heat that had thepopularRlcnman
bock pedaling, finally put him
down for a short count in the third.

The evening's fourth bout
brought the first kayo, this one
technical. Alton Towery, a wild
swinging welter who fouled freely
in tne first rounu, naa ms nanus
raised in victory in tho third after
an active session with Thomas
NewTnaln"

After Yoakum and Wright had
appearedand disappearedLloyd
Pittman and Lloyd Quake, two
middiewel ghts, maneuvered
through three roundswith neith-
er inflicting serious damage,
I'lttman gained the nod after be-

ing punishedconsiderably In the
first heat Quake was quaking In
the second more at lack of con-

dition than l'HUnan's concentrat-
ed body offensive.

Best Fight
Curtis Heaten jolted Noel Van

Dyke surprisingly well in the sec-

ond mill of the eighth battle of the
evanlng but Van Dyke's right hand
work In the opening inning and
Heaten'sInability to cope with Van
Dyke at close range in the third
earned the duke for Curt Heaten
was down twice in the final frame
in what proved to bo the best fight
of the evening. Both registeredas
mlddlewelghts.

The enthusiastic throng which
had warmedup by this time was
given .an opportunity to protest
In the semi-fina- l duel when Ern-
est lUtcher had his paw raised
In triumph after his light-heav- y

debate with Butter Fredctry.
Rltcher was down for a seven
count In round one and thudded
to the resin twice In the second
but a whirl wind rally In the
third that had Fredetry groping
for the safety lanes hadits part
in changing the outlook. The
crowd didn't like It however, and
expressed Its sentiments.
The show came to an abrupt

ending when Ison Smith operated
for two minutes on Travis Red--
wine's mid-sectio-n and Redwlne
failed to report for the second heat.
Both went down for one counts in
the first mill. Smith weighed in
at 167 pounds.

Finals have been scheduled for
Tuesday evening.

5 College Track
TeamsTo Compete
At LaredoMar. 3

LAREDO, Jan. 20 UP) Five col--
lieges and twelve high schools have
I accepted Invitations to compete In
I the seventh annual Border Olym
pics here March-3- . They included
the University of Texas, Texas A.
& M., Terrell Junior College, South
west Texas StateTeachersCollege,
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege! high schools Karnes City,
Klngsvllle, Thomas A. Edison, (San
Antonio), Austin. Dilley, Cotulla,
Goose Creek, Carrlzo Springs,
Pearsall, Tlarlandale (San An-

tonio), Flatonla, Asherton.

MUST STVND TRIAL
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20 OP) A

jury held today that Frank IL Bu- -
chlck, Jr, must stand trial on
charges)In 'connection with alleged
Irregularities In the city tax de
partment

The Jury yesterdaydecided Bu--
chlck was legally sane in 1937,
when felony thefts and accepting
a bripo were charged. ,

Buehlck, son of the former city
tax collector( Is charged in. 13 In-

dictments containing 42 counts.
Ilk case will ba eallod ba court

t) x
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Churches
CHURCH QF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert K. Bom den. Minister

We enjoyed a good day last Sun-
day. All who camo to hear Rev.
Aubrey Forrest of Lansing, Mich.,
enjoyed hismessagesat both serv-Ivc-s.

Wo look forward to a good
day In the Lord's house Sunday.
Tho Sunday school begins promptly
at 10 o'clock; morning worship at
11 o'clock, sermon by the pastor
subject "The Price of Talk." The
Young People's hour 6:30; evening
sermon with special music at 7:30
Subject for the evening sermon,
"The Compassionato Saviour." Our
mid-wee- k prayer meeting and Bible
study Is very interesting. We urge
you to meet with us each Wednes-
day evening 7:30.

Beginning Monday morning from
8 to 8:15 we will be on the air over
KBST for the entire week. We
will appreciatehaving you at
of our listeners.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN.
501 N. Orrgg
T. IL Graalmann,l'astor

9:15, Sunday school.
10:30, Morning service.

Tho Lutheran Quarter-Hou-r will
be broadcastover KBST on Friday.

On Sunday, Jan. 29, wc shall ob-

serve tho centennialof our church
in the United States.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. K. Lancaster,Pastor

9:15, Sunday school.
11:00, Morning worship. Special

music: Anthem, "The Lord of
Every Human Soul," Lorcnz, choir
with Orvllls Bryant, soloist. Ser-
mon by the pastor.

Beginning at 11 o'clock the morn-- .
Ing service will be broadcastoyer
Station KBST.

6:30, B. T. U. meeting.
7:30, Evening service. Anthem,

"Draw Nigh Immanuel," by the
choir. Sermon by the pastor.

cordial welcome extended
theseservices.

1200 Owen St
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

m.

A Is to

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11 a. m.
Group meetings, 6:30 p. m.
Eveningworship, 7:15 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30

W.M.S.. Monday, 2:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Room I, Kettles Hotel

"Truth" is the subject of the Les
which will be read In

Churches of Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, January 22.

The Golden Text Is: "Ascribe ye
greatnessunto our God. He Is the
the Rock, his work is perfect: for
all his ways are judgment: a God
of truth and without Iniquity, Joit
and-- right Is he" (Deuteronomy 32:
3.1).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from the Bible: "I will
praise thee, O Lord, among the
people: I will sing unto theeamong
the nations. For thy mercy Is
great unto the heavens, and thy
truth unto the clouds" (Psalms
57:9, 10).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian 8 c i e n c e textbook,
"Science and Healthwith Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Mortals try to believe with-
out understandingTruth; yet God
Is Truth" (page 312).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Kelvin J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:13 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon

10:43 a. m, Sermon topic, "Purpose
ful Giving."

Young peoples training classes
6:15 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon
7:15 H..M. Sermon topic, Is the
Gospel, As God Gave It, Adapted
to-M-an, As God Made Him;"
'You are always welcome at the
Chtrch of Chrtt
FIRST METHODIST
CornerScurryand Fourtli
J. O,' HaymoH,Pastor

Church 'school 9:15 a. m.
Morals; service at a. a.

The subject of the pastor'smorning out
message will ba How to Have a
Revival." The choir will sing
"Christian, the Morn Breaks Sweet-
ly O'er Thee."

The young people will meet at
6:30 p. m. -

Evening services at 7.30 p. m.
Tho pastor will bring a message
on th" subject "The Inexhaustible
Christ"

Spiritual life meetingWednesday
night at 7 o'clock.

A cordial invitation is extended
to the public

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
V. Walter Henckell, lUctor

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopal church:

9 45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. -- Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.

10r

The 11 o'clock service will be In
charge of the rector.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St Mary's.

TAI1ERNACLK BAPTIST
Benton at East Fourth Street
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school mecta promptly at
9:15 a. m. A study of tho Bible only.

Preachingservice at 11 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor.

Radio service, KBST, from 1 30
to 1:45 p. m. "The Voice of the
Bible." . x

Young people's meetings, 6:30
p. m.

Adult prayer service, 7:30 p. m
Evening preaching service, 7.30

p. m.
Every fourth Sunday eveningthe

messageswill be on prophecies - nd
their fulfillment. This evening the
subject will be "The Natural
Branches."

The strangers In the city are In
vited to woishlp with ui. "Just on
old fashion Baptlat church."

POLICE INSPECTOR
GIVES LESSONS IN
TRAFFIC SAFETY

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20 tP)
Police Inspector H. W. Johnson
turned professional pedestrianlast
night and lived to recount his ex

perience to the dismay of several
motorists.

Police engaged In a safety cam-
paign sought to enforce a traffic
ordinance requiring motor cars to
yield the right-of-wa- y to pedestri-
ans at marked Intersections.

Inspector Johnson asked for
volunteer pedestrians. His sub-
ordinatesexplained their uniforms
would give them away and agreed
Johnson was the obvious victim.

Beverai umes ne almost was,
which Is why 28 motorists said to-
day they had a better understand
ing of the ordinance and were will
ing to pay for the lesson with a
83.50 traffic fine.

THREE PERISH IN
MYSTERIOUS FIRE

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 UP Three
persons including a
woman died of smoke poisoning
early today In a mysterious fire
which badly damaged a
house.In the aristocratic Hill sec
tion of Brooklyn.

Police sought a prowler whose
footsteps-- awakened a fourth mem-
ber of the family, thus savinghis
uie.

Th victims, all socially promt
nent, were Mrs. Amelia Clement
90, widow of State Supreme Court
Justice Nathaniel IL Clement; her
son, George, 51, a graduateof Yale
university In 1900; and the son's
wife, Grace, 61.

Midland Bank
OpensNew
"Buildinis

Of f iccrs.OfItitk-tio- n

HonorediAt,
Special Affairs 'I

MIDLAND, Jin. 20 yfoitlsg fi-

nancial leadersof the Southwest,
aawell.aa one f rpm NewJYork:City;
mingled with local citizens Thurs-
day afternoonand evening In hon
oring officers, directors, and' stock
holders of the.First National bank
of Midland upon the official open
ing of the lnsUtutlon's new S300r
000 bank home and office' building.

Open house was .observed
throughoutthebuilding, startlngat
2 o'clock and extending-- until 10
o'clock Thursday evening. The
bank was arranged In floral dec-
orations representingitokena of es-
teem of patrons,friends In Midland
and from many othcrtownr "and" "

cities.
The eight-stor- y office bulldlnrf.

completed last week, andthe bank's
newly remodeled and rebuilt quar-
ters, were opened to tho public for
inspection, revealing ultra-mode- rn

architecture,strength of construc-
tion, beauty of finish, newest con-
veniences for occupants. and".pa-tron-s.

It has been termed as one
of the show places of thr South
west It Is air conditioned, througb--

Heading the reception committee
were officials of the bank, IncIud--
Ing Clarence Scharbauer,president;
John Scharbauerand Frank. Cow- -
den, vice presidents:M. C Ulmer.
cashier and executive officer; E. P. '

Cowden and E. B. Dickinson, direc-
tors; and John.P. Butler. E. D.
Richardson and J. T. Baker,assis
tant cashiers. -

Officers and directors of the
bank and out of town financiers
were guests of the Midland Rotary
club at Its reguglar weekly lunch-
eon Thursday noon, T. Paul Bar
ron, Midland publisher, acting as
mister' of ceremonies.

All of the visiting bankerswere
guests of the bank's stockholders
at a banquet In the Crystal ball-
room of Hotel ScharbauerThurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock, M. C.
Ulmer, cashier, acting as toastmss--
ter. Principal speakerwas Ed M.
WhIUkcr, Midland attorney. TrT-bu- to

was paid especially to "Undo
John" Scharbauer,one of the foun-
ders of tho bank In 1888.

Aftk for CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming soon-a-dv.

EAT AT THE '
Club Cafe

"We Never Close'
C. DUNHAM, Prop..
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Powers
(Ceattaeeditem raxe 1)

j" ed la The Orient, to propose

i iwaHy to japan at least ,

j procedure of. settlement, If not
the Tery terms which are deemed

' fate andequitableto all In setUe--

i awat of the Far Eastern ques--
i' -.- " "
I "Wang; Yale graduate,and former
i Justiceof the permanent court or

International. Justice, referred to
note delivered to the Tokyo gov--

JUDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting-- Up Nights, frequentor

I Jl'f scanty flow, burning, leg pains or
backache-- mar-- be nature's warn
ing' of functional kidney disorders.
"Danger Ahead Flush kidneys.
Help nature eliminate excess add
and other wastes. Get 25c worth of
Juniperoil and'7 other drugs made
into ereen tablets. Ask any drug
gist for Bukets. Tour 25c back in
4 If not, pleased, locally at
CunnWham & Druggists1" a

adv. - Ing.

Tfct new'39 Studebakeris
out in front in

'
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aiialaar tmmm loot and
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RATHBONE

ernment by the United States,
Britain and France, respectively,
on Dec. 3X, Jan. 11 and Jan. 19.

In those notes the western
democracies similarly
their opposition to the "new or
der" Japan has announced her
Intention of Imposing on China
by conquestanjfthelr refusal to
eccept changes wrought In
China's status and their Inter-
ests there by force.
The foreign- minister declared

that any peace terms must be
based on the 1923 Washington
treaty In which nine powers, in-

cluding Japan, the United States,
Britain. Franceand China,
themselves to respect China's in
dependenceand territorial Integrity
and the principle of the "open
door" for trade there.
C-- MEETING

Chamber of commerce directors
will hold their regular semi-mont- h

ly meeting Monday noon at the
Crawford hotel, J. H. Greene, man-
ager, announced Friday. Several
projected activities of the cham--

Philips. discussed at the meet--

I
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Hitler
(Continued from rage 1)

announcement,an article by Funk
appearedIn a specialedition of the
magazineDer Vlcrjahresplan (four
year plan) threatening to transfer
Germany's trade with the United
States to the Balkans.

It was generally regarded In
Informed circles as Germany's
answer to President tyrosevelt's
congressionalmessageattacking
nasi and fascist policies.

More Radical Policy
Seen In London

LONDON. Jan. 20 UP) London
dlolomatlo and financial circles
interpreted the ousting of Dr.
Hjalmar Schacht from the presi-
dency of the German relchsbank
today as a prelude to a more radi-
cal Germaneconomic andmonetary
policy.

Informed sources believed he
was deposed because he told
Chancellor llltler the German
economic structure could not
Withstand the present heavy ex-

penditureson bulhKng and arma
ments.
Schacht was-- said here,to have

urged that no further measuresbe
taken against Jews until discus-
sions were completed with the In

refugee commit-
tee representatives.

Barter System Due
To Be Continued

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 Iff1)

American tradeexpertssaid today
they believed Adolf Hitler had de
cided to conunue Germany'sartl
ficlal system of Darter trade re-

gardlessof ally possible effects on
world economy.

They drew this conclusion from
Hitler's removal of Hjalmar
Schachtaspresidentof the relchs-ban- k

and'hlsreplacementby Wal-th- er

Funk, minister of economics.
Funk, Americanexpertssaid, has

sworn to push Germany s barter
systemfor all it is worth. Schacht,
on the other hand, has been quot
ed as sayingbarter was a "mediev-
al method" and that "it is- Incred-
ibly barbarous to exchange ma
chinery against grain, radios
against tobacco, or rubber against
cotton, as If we were savagesbar-
tering ivory against shells."

Relief
(Continued from Page 1)

alone has the power to deter--,
mine appropriations.
One letter, sent In responseto

a telegraphedprotest to the salsh,
conUnuedr

The requestof the" presidentfor
an appropriation of $875,000000
was based on continuing approxi-
mately 3,000,000 .persons on work
relief during the winter months,
and decreasing that-- number to
about 2,700,000 persons by June. It
the congress should see fit to de-

creasethe appropriationwhich the
president has recommended, It Is
obvious that a.very much larger
number of persons on relief will
have to be discharged.

"I assureyou that the needs
of WPA are very close"to the
president'sheart I can aay very
truthfully that none of the nuitv
erous other problems of govern-
ment receives more time not
more personalattention than the
president now Is giving this
question."
The fact that the White House

was sending out such "letters .was
regardedby wcll-lnrorm- .persons
as another evidence of administra-
tion efforts to swing strong public.
support behind the president'sre
lief request

Signs of such ay move first be
came,apparent at his press con
ferenceTuesdaywhen Mr. Roose
velt said flatly that a reducUon of
the amount voted by the bouse
would result In taking possibly 1,--'

000,000 personsoff WPA-
-
rolls.

- -

Life Insuranceoriginated. In the
daysof Rome. i

When using, apples lri salads,
leave the skin on to add a touch
of color. o
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(Continuedfrom Pago1)

tlally restoredIs told Interesting-
ly by Evans. Arrangementshad
been completed for the surgery,
but he had to havea donor. Pub-
licity was given to It In the press
and a condemned man In Sing
Sing prison a native of West
Texas wrote Evans and offered
him his corneas.

Evans spent a week with the
man, "Just keeping him com-
pany," before the operation was
performed the day of the sched-
uled execution. Shortly after-
wards, the doomed man walked
sightless down the ''last 01110"

with the blessingsof a man who
later would seo again.

When It becameapparent the
transplantation was successful,
Evans gave away his seelng-ey-e

dog, a faithful companion for
eight years."lie had,more sense
than some humans," his master
opines, "for he wouldn't go
against traffic and human
will."

Hack In the section to which
he cameIn 1886 as a saddle mak-
er- at Pecos, Evans Is marking
Ume until his sight gets strong-
er. Ho Is hoping that prospects
of a Job In the New Mexico InstK
tute for Blind, or perhaps later
In the Texas Institute, will ma-
terialize. Evans Is on expert lea
thercraftsman.

Seeing more and more enter-
tains him and hearing the Voices
of old acquaintancescheershim
and reminds him of the day he
arrived In Pecos S3 years agq.
Capt. BUI McDonald looked him
up since he was a stranger and
said, "You're either a ranger or
a horsethief."

Evans madea quick retort: "I '

know oil who aren't rangers are
horse thieves and I'm not sure
about all the rangers." But his
"horse their Utle stuck and old
timers oftenaddresshim by that

SuspendedTerm
Is Recommended
In Ray "Case

After three hours of deliberation
a fOth district court

'
jury Thursday

evening brought in a verdict of
guilty in the E. El Ray embezzle-
ment , case But recqmmended his
sentenceof five yearsbe suspended.

Ray has been on trial for two
days for the offense In connection
with sale. District Jud
Cecil Colllngs, who heard thecaw,
yielded his benchFriday to Judge
A. S. Mauzey of Sweetwaterwho
heard thefelony theft case against
Ben Keesee.

Keesee, who was returnedThurs-
day by Sheriff JessSlaughterfrom
Austin, entereda plea of not guilty
to the charge on which Emmett
O'Brien previously had entered a
plea of guilty and been given a
suspended sentence.

The grand Jury went back Into
session Friday morning and out
side of a few brief minutes in
court District Attorney Martelle
McDonald spent the morning In
consultationwith the grand Jurors.

Divorce petitions approved in the
court during the week included R.
O. ' Burges versus'"Louise Burgos
and Corrie McKlnnon versusS. M.
McKlnnon.

NO HONORARY
COLONELS FOR
LEE O'DANIEL

AUSTIN, Jon, 20 CDHonorary
colonels are out as far as the
admlnlstraUon of Gov. W. Lee
O'Daalel la concerned.

He said' today he would not ap-

point any such colonels 0a his
personal staff, as governors of
Texas from time ' Immemorial
have done. '

"Any colonels on my staff will
be those who earned.the dlstlac-Uon- ,"

O'Daalel sold. They must
be regular colonels,"

COLORADOAN TALKS
BEFORE CLUB ON
EUROPEAN TRENDS

Members of the American Bust-ne- t

club Friday heardan Interest

Mai

ing discussion on Europeanaffairs
and International trends,'given by
Archdeacon J.-- Heyfs'roi'. Colo-

rado,- The clerica atlye Jrk'Eag-lan- d,

presented aa Informational
backgroundon developments occur
ring today ob tae,oeaUat.

Wayne aburaa'waa,a vtaUor.
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Wall Street
"vyALisSTBEET I

NEW YORK. Jan'20 UP) Stocks
moved In varyinc directions today
as efforts to extend Thursdays
late rally In the utilities met with
considerable opposition!

There-- were a few favorites
among motors, raus ana special
ties, but steel, alrcrafts, coppers,
oils and a numberof other groups
were a shado Behind during the,
ercater part of the proceedings,

Prices tilted a shado upward at
the opening, but the list soon ex
perienced a change.of heart ana
raeccd trends ruled thereafter.

Dealings never were especially
llvoly, even at the start. Transfers
were around 600,000 shares.

Livestock
FOBf WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 20 UP
Cattle 1,500; calves 600;. medium
and good yearlings ld

steersvP.25; plain steers
and yearlings 7.25 down: few to
6.50: practical top 6.00; bulk I

slaughter calves 6.50-7.6- 0.

Hogs 800; top 7.25, paid oy snip-
pers and city butchers good to
choice 176-25- 0 lbs. few
heavy butchers averaging 260-35- 0

lbs. 6.40-6.9- feeder pigs dull.
Sheep 2,200; good and choice

lambs mostly 8.00; fresh shorn
Iambs 6.50; fresh shorn yearlings
625; shorn wethers 025.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jan. 20 UP) (U. 3,

Dept. AgrO Hogs 14,000; active on.
weights 210 lbs. down; around 10
lower than Thursday's average.
Others mostly 10-2-0 off; top 7.80;
bulk good and choice 160-22- 0 lbs.
7.55-7-5; 230-26- 0 lbs. 725-55-; 270-32- 5

lbs. 7.00-2-5; good 40000 lbs, pack
ing sows 625-6- 0; light weights up
to 0.80.

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; shippers
buying few loads good to choice
steersand yearlings at full steady
prices; otherwisesteer trade about
steady: generally steady on the
stock and bulls; vealers unchang
ed; top choice 1,0887 lb. yearlings
12.60; 1,189 lb. steers 1225; bulk
steersand yearlings 9 0; odd
head heifers10.60; 812 lbs. averages
9.50; most beet cows 6.00-7- low
cutters and cutters 4.50-5.7- prac-
tical top weighty sausage bulls
725, odd head 725; vealers top
11.50; few selects 12.00.

Sheep 13,000; today's trade slow;
Indicationsaround 25 lower on fat
lambs; sheep steadyto weak; good
to. choice lambs bid 8.75-8- now
asking 9.00-9.1- 0 and above; three
decks choice light weight mlxea
fat and feedingewes to yard trad
ers 4.80; talking around 3.75-42- 9

on native ewes.

Cotton
NEW ORIEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat.net
advancesof 3 to 7 points.

j Open High Low Close
Men aCO, 8.65 8.60 8.63
May 824 8.37
July 8.07 8.10
Oct 7.54 7.58
Dec 7.56 7.58
Jan. 7X6 7X6

Mch. (new) 7.58B ..,

May (new) 7.62B ..

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK

824
8.05
7.53
7.53
7.55

NEW YORK, 20 Cottcti
futures closed 2--5 higher.

High
80-5- 1

May 820
July .. ...........7.98

7.44
- 7.447.43

Jan 7.46 7.44

824

7.54
7.54
7.55B

56A
7.60B

--61A
7.63B

65A

Jan. Iff)

Low Last
Mch. 8.53 8.47

824
7.94

Oct 7.48
Dec.

8.09

820
7.98

Spot nominal; middling 9.10.
N nominal.

Connally Opposes

'Vi

7.45-4-6

7.43
7.44N

Giving Submerged
Lands To Govt,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.1 UP)
Senator.Connally (D-Te- protest-
ed today againsta senate resolu
tion which would vest In the fed
eral govetanent title tn till sub-
merged coastal lands.

The resolution, by Senator Nye
(R-ND-), would give the govern
ment possession of valuable oil
properties.

In a letter addressed.to Chair-
man Adams of the sen
ate publlo lands committee, to
whlqh the resolutionwas referred.
SenatorConnally declared:

"I am strongly opposed to the
resolution and beg to requestthat
I havo opportunity to appear be-

fore the committee- before- - any ac-
tion Is taken on the resolution.

"When Texas achieved its Inde
pendence and established a repub
lic, It acquiredtitle and ownership
to all coastal lands. When It en
tered the union It retainedtitle and
ownership to all such, lands.

"By no exercise:of
' powercan the

United States dlve( Texas of the
ownership of th lands., I sol
emnly protest the passageof tHls
resolution."

TWO HELD ON BOGUS
CHECK TRANSACTION

Two men were being held by the'
sheriffs department Friday on a
chargeof making, a car deal with
bogus checks.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter's staff
picked up the two men shortly af
ter they reportedlyhad bought a
car in Sterling City and given
worthless checks.' They had, driven,
away In the machine. The two were
being held for Sterling county of-
ficers; . ?
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Bob Burns,Is

FeaturedIn
RitzFilm

Arkansas Traveler
, vToJPlay Friday And

Saturday
Bob Burns followers who' liked

the work of their star In "Wells,

Fargo" and would lke to seo him,

again in a character role without
benefit of bazooka should be
pleased trlth the type of character-
ization the Arkansas comedian Is
given in "The ArKansas Traveler,"
which is at the R1U theatre Friday
and Saturday.

Casting aside the bazooka and
musical comedy wisecracks, which
started him on the path to screen
fame, Burns now portrays the most
colorful character of his career
a happy-go-luck- y wanderingprinter
who edits a- country newspaperIn
order to help a lady In distressand
endsup by overturning a powerful
political regime. While his new
rolo differs from all others Burns

played, It Is reminiscentof the
Uiomely backwoodsman he por
trayed In last season's "Wells
Fargo."

The.homespun story shows "the
Traveler" Interrupting his life of
wandering In a hobo cavalcade
when he arrives In a small town
and finds the lady4wner of the
local newspaperIn dangerof being
put out of business by crooked
politicians. The lady concernedis
played by Fay Balnter, one of the
first ladles of the stage and
screen, whose performances in
"Jezebel" and "White Banners"
won heradmirers everywhere.

When Burns takes over the
editorship of Miss Balhter's paper,
things begin to happenIn the home
town. Determinedto wipe out cor
ruption in the commun.ty. he bold
ly challenges the machine politi
cians and the war is on! But every
Ume the politicians pull a rabbit
out of the hat, "the Traveler" oes
incm one Deuer. in a roaring cli-
max, when they seize his presses.
Burns counters byenlisting his
fellowrhoboes to help him erect a
radio station In time to come out
against, a bond Issue, upon which
the fate of the political machine
depends.

Weaving in and out of the story
of Burns' adventuresasa crusading
editor Is a tender romance between
Jean Parker, playing Miss Bain
ter'ff spirited daughter, and hand
some John Beal, the scapegrace
son of the local boss-rule- d mayor,
Others In the supporting cast are
Lyle Talbot, Porter Hall, Dickie
Moore and Irvin S. Cobb.
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OdcfsaMan Elected
By Medical Group "

Dr. Roscoe B. O. Cowper, Big
Spring, was succeeded Thursday
evening by Dr. V. BV Headlee,
Odessa, as president of the Six
County Medical Society when offi-
cers for the year were elected in
the organization's meeung at
Odessa.

Two other Big Spring physicians
retired from the roster of officials
while another was elected to one
of the high posts of the society.
Dr. J, E. Hogan, Big Spring, was
named succeeding
Dr. L. W, Legett Midland, Dr. B.
W. Miller, Odessa, became secre
tary - treasurer,' succeeding Dr.
Frank Boyle, Big Spring, and Dr.
J. M. Devereaux, Midland, replac
ed Dr. 0. II. Wood, Big Spring, on
the board of censors.

Next meeUng of the society will
be held in Big Spring on Feb. 16
when-- a speakerfrom the stateas
sociation will bring an addresson
a subject of special Interest. Mem-
bers of the society plan to make
it an invitational event. At Odessa
Thrusdayevening, Dr. Headleeand
Dr. Miller gave case reports and
projected motion pictures on a
technical subject

INJURED MAN, IS IN
SERIOUS CONDITION

StephenEgan, retired realestate
dealer of Bethel, Conn., In Big
Spring hospital since Wednesday a
week ago when he sustaineda frac-
tured left leg and internal Injuries
in an automobile accident.on the
west highway fifteen miles of the
city, remained,in a serious condi-
tion lata Friday afternoon at the
Big Spring hospital, where he has
beenunder treatment His prlvato
secretary, Paul Kroha, also of
Bethel, Conn., Injured In the same
accident, was less seriously hurt
having sustainedonly facial lacera-
tions and body bruises, and Is able
to be up and about The two were
en route to Los Angeles and San
Francisco,and were to have sailed
from the latter port for Honolulu,
on a vacation trip.

The hyena's Jaws are strong
enough to crush hardbones.

incsocoLox
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FARM WOMAN,
BABY SON DIE

;

Death Friday claimed! a otht
and her baby, at a Big Sprjp'g reel,
dence.
..Mrs. Clyde Owens, farm wohmui
of the Coahoma-Vlnce- nt area, sua
cumbed at 1805 Lancaster, whert
she had been broughtJot medlca'
attention, shortly after an, lnfaai
son succumbed. ''

Funeral arrangements,,under U
rectton of "the Eberley Funeral
home, had not been completed earl)
this afternoon. Mrs. Owens is sun
vlved'by her husband and five
children. ..

RADIO ENTERTAINER
TO VOTE ON STRIKE
SNEW TORK, Jan. 20 UP) Ra-
dio entertainers prepared strike
ballots lri three cities trxlav Sal- -.

lots which rdsy silence many of
the major commercial programs
of the, national network after;

performersIn New York voted
to strike If such a call comes from
jihelr national organization.

The 1200 members of the New
York local of the American'Fed-
eration of RadioArtists voted 'un-
animously last night In favor of
the strike.

A strike vote s scheduled to be
taken tonight by the Chicago lo-
cal. Los Angeles group .votestomor
row and the San Francisco unit
Sunday.
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